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From The .. . Leïer Answers Left : Hand ' - . ..' -L ft-Hand . '. Regarding "Subúrbià" -(See-Below)
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20% -Increase to VillagesLAeOFST CIRUtArION IN GOLF.MILL, CAST M6IN( MOeTor t NUtS AREASer1ng the Village of Nues
- DELIVERED ro owe 23,105 HOMES IN HILES, MORTON GROVE AND EAST MAINE

. 9042 N. COUEflAND AVE., NÍLSS,ILL.
_A 9100 N MiI.00kA. Av.)
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From the[eff Han
-

By Dad BeSstr' . . Edlor h Publisher .

. ' Two weeks ago, We answered an article byRobert Lern, of the Lerner UOWSpa, )nWMs Sie attuckd "uburbIa." l-le desctTh,1t. as .bepig sterile and bosjng and not in touch. with the worJd In oux' anssv, we nEed "oursuburbia" . was Indeed vIrol, 'and. impIed the.Jutkoí. 1nteUetWafl, he criticized us for, wasIndeed superfIcial. The following letter asswe,The Left fland of January 78. ' -
DB

Dear.Bud: -

. I fear ysuve Snudvertenty tolcen me out of
context ("Left Hands' Bugle, 1/28), but so skin-

. -fully I enjoyed reading your COItLCISOS Snore thanI enjowd wflthig Dne Popcornon the Floor,"
the column toward, which you were antagon1sU

. Several points: the column, of course, wan notwritten for the trade journal. hut was sImply
011o of the semi-weekly columns I'vobeenwritjg.

:: Trade Journals usually fOiblish whathey feel win, roeelve the most reader response. loperate underthe theory that whatever I write lo permanently
- . lnthe peblic

out .permlnslo The "context" out of whIch you;:' " wrote was not In your selection of. quotes -,, où'ne too good a newspaperman to he guIlty;:: of that. but the "context" of those 104 columns-a year. My regular "enemy" Is thefear, super-
sUtton, ego and avarice 'AmerIcans dlspley their
Coolness toward the sympathy that humanity de-,, mends.of It5Ifleflther If lt Is to survireth, dis-, conte- of tiVIlIztlon,- Chicagoans of ail snipes-, have felc,myrwrerjtos suburbanites who Ir-,
ritate me are thoc who"escoped to the suhurbo,;: usually glvftig quest-realistic fears as their

- reason, irnç.ln truth irylng to escape from them..y, sel!eB -. whlcji in the lengrun Is Impossible.,,,, The ."sterflfty! WÍOUIId ththeelder, more settledsuburbs, where persooal escapism bes become a,way of life, where survival apperently le to avoid.,,,,,, ,the sherpatid chslléngieg. .... -
--

Condoued on Page 19
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-ï ConimunityÌu- Calendar:- Feb.121971
Little Squat-ès BegInners:' Class, 8 p.m., Recreation Ceo..

ter .

b. 15. 1971
AmerIcen Legion Plot 29, 8

.pm. Nils Library -

HIles Rotary Club, 12 p.m
:" VMCA, Mediterranean Room,

V Nues Topo Meeting, 7 p.m.
-: Recreation Center. :: . Nlles Trim club, IO a.m.,

Recratton Center,,: Granean Heights TOPS, 93O- a.m., Recreation Center -

. »,: Feb. 16 1971 .

;::;_- Park Board Meeting 8 p.m.4 . Recreation Center
. League of Wemen Voters

;ç NIles h Morton Orne9, 9:15:,,. a.m., Nues Comsitty Church
7401 Oaktoñ st. NUes -

Continued on Page 19
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POLICE REPORT Page 6 ..-

. Nues

-

Llbr«ry
- . . ,. I:L:Lir:o;8 ..

. - - 60649

or increased coets Des Plaineslt Is expected the otatemoney Mayor 'Schrei said fundo causedwIU Std In reducIng village tax e drop In the property tax for -loonies locally. Blase told The the city from 78 cents to 56Bugle he enpected this year's cent per $1011 essend val-tax blu will celletta reduction haden and hé believed the de-Io the village tax. This lecal crease was u fatter In voters. tax. lo about 4% of a total tax okaylng a 35 ' cent educationalbili of 51.000 er about 6% of a tax Increase for the ¿ecaiochnc,lreal estate tax bill of '$700. district there.
Spiraling government costs Arlington Heights officialsled moot municlpalitfes to In- said the money was used fordude their Shares In the gen.. helping to pay Increased costseral corporate fends.

ContInued on Page 19 -

. . 'u er Ciçnce. tu eifls'
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.uii.1 _1
Beginning last year state In- . Chicago City 'Budget DIrer-come tot sharingwitblocalg.. ter Edword I. Pedone saId the

cremento began. It was Intended dlotrlbotien of Income tax funds, thin sharing would help muni- is mode on the. basis of pops-. cipalltles meet their financIal latton , but 1t should olee heneeds. ,, based on need.Illinois' shoring with local Stow dId other ouhsrbs usegovernments was the first Stato the. past Year's moneys? Evett..to undertake such on effort and -green . Park ued the' money tohopefully decreasing tax levies -offset spiralIng constructionand increaslngald to education tosto. Cirer Frestdet Johnwould result from thIs Sharing. Earner saId the fonds haveNibs Mayor Nick Blase, who '"helped heldibe flee on losses."Io chairman of the Cook County Cicero lost the 2% townshipCouncil of 'Governments Aid to collectors fee when local corn-Education Committee, said, "1 missions ' were abolished teknow of no Cook County muni- 1969. WhIle Park 'Forest'scipalltles that gove their shore Mayor salo the money y1U alsoIncome tax directly be uoe for "holding the Une"

Hillel I II

. John J. Cleuo.r, .ofMIlue t hip to 210 'high. school Esst.nentelst Arnold fl ' .' jjj . l°m l0ierl O. .Pore.
--------------and Sentir Barakat fos their. rçcent.'scbieve-. pej tUnOflt:CImig. Denj'i J7seflts In else Westinghouse Annual Science Tal.. B.rak Nrar Of Scteic Sei*StMr Sarnir

.- .",, ,, y ,,, e Semnh. our..ef.11.Thi tho.'.Jó. 'J
bArml.. d, : , , boys placed In tim Honsca Droop copspese of oSeen' MIIIMEIEt



NUes y Fru C. Wsgimr, 3r OIIergedC cóu weze the grand thmeris. shown oowliaoh.g the first boxeo bf candy out of fifty other boys: In last year's candy drive.from Cub Scout ack *275 of St. John Brebeuf Cub Scout Pack #275 wlli be Oelling candychurch. -
throughout the Village during the month of Peb.Shown with Clerk Wagner are Steven and Ree- All proceeds from the sale will be used forry Smille, Sil6 Olcatt ave. Nues. Both òf these upcomingscout 001lngn and projects.

Services Held -- for
i William Kaèser, Realtor

Funeral services were held on Mr. Kaesor died Tuesday,Friday, Feb, 5 for William . Feb. 2. at Northwest hospitall(oéser, partner In the realty in Arlington Heights. He hadfinn of Kaeser and Keener, been In business in the village7735 N, lobi. see., NUes. of Nues at various Incations
dur the past 20 years. . -

Mr. iCaeser was a resident
of Barrington and Is lurvived
by his wife. Alito and two sons.
01e also has a brother, Raymond
who Is the partner in the realty.

Interment was In Acacia
Park cemetery.6.«

Loots S. FacIal, 50120f Mr.
indU Mrs. C. Facial, 8637 Oca-
nam; Nibs, *as awarded a
bachelor of arts degree In bus.
loess administration andecono..
mico at Lea College, during
commencement exercises bold
Sunday.

.Pi0ìwiivi,l97I
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8532 WAUKEÖAN ROAD MORTON GROVE
FOR FAST DELIVERY a.
CARRY..OUT CALL. 966.9188

I A.M.

VALUABLE COUPON
GOOD FOR 5l TOWARD ANY

ORDER AMOUNTING TO 13.00OR MORE- ..

(Vmd Unless Filled In)

Nome

Add,055
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EXPIRES JANUARY I. 1972

G.ILH.A..
The 0Ç! of Events

meeting of 1971 at the bathe
of president John beber.

Discussed atthemeetungw2 upcoming events which will
be of Interest to each and every

Chambir
Warns of
Imposters -

Charleo L. Baibaghe,.f'ros..
-. ident of NUes Chamber ofCom-.

merce, Issued a Warning cot). .

. cern" fraudulent use of the.
Weicpme -Wagon, Someone Is
using theWelcome Wagon toget
"Afoot In the door'-andausovia
eelephono, then try to sell inope.
Zinco.

TheNifes Chamber ofCom_
moÑo does have a..Welcop
Wágsn Hostofs,LeIs. Wordel....
and she .repreoonts the Cham-
ber. Anyone else calling or ap. .

lwaping baa no connection whatso over :wlth the Çhamber,
therefore pleaoé be àeutIoos of jlmneumre . . -

:. - t..m - . ....

--

JQINUS:
.4th Annual Tour

àrch: 20, i97.i
Personaijy CondUcted

CO-SPONSORED BY GILLESPIES
FRANKLIN PARK TRAVEL AND

THE RIVER GROVE MESSENGER
AND SCHILLER !ARKINDEPENDENT

14 GLORIOUS FUN DAYS.;
. $789.90 Per Person ;

. - NO HIDDEN CHARGES LIMITED SPACE

THIS ISA COMPLETE TOUR

boeowner .

Tuesday. March 30 at Jefferson
school will featúso gitescapeth.
e1 Riy Van DeWalje Park.

kDltoctorandWebInNormnd, NIlss Park Director,
answering your queuotalnln to parksDo you itico fOmijy activiHen?Then come;to our Ice Skating
Party plaoned for April4atoub..ton Rinic from S to7:45 p.m.Dinner .j also he avauiaj,lePlease look for futjer in..formaRon concerning eachevent. We are sure the meetungwill be Informative and factualand the Ice

loIsof fim and very exubetotung.

.athy Loscb..daugiter of Mr,

Sr, .7op2N, Oleander, Nileo,has Pledged the boIra Sigma
Chaer, o Sigma-icappa Sorer..,ty atWegtnp,. lunousuni..ity Macomb. -.

Miss C-deck
. a. junior athe Usiverstty and she is ma-?_ng In elemeflty conca..

WHICH INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING. Jet Airline Round Trip Includes 4 Islands, -

(Oohu, Kauoi, Maui and Hawájjl
e Deluxe Hotels to o room) .

on Neighbor Islands. Get Acquainted Cocktail Party
(Breakfast and Dinnç)Dinner in Honolulu

s Ltsau In Honolulu. - All Gratuities and Taxés For -

Transfers and Tipping For 2Meals Included in Tour - . .

Pies Froin Arrivals - All Sightseeizg with Services of a . .. . . .. -

.

P I W iJepos,t Required with
--. -. ........ts

Reservation
- Send for free brochure .

- - .
rurewei, LOCktøil Party.Driver Guides Throughout

:: AIlMajor Credit Cards Acceptec.. [A; (emnG;n,.

.. PlEASE NOTE: Unlike the $499 Packages thatherd cilento to Hawaii-and thon ahile Them -expon-D I will ittand Fr.. Film pess.ngoj sive Options or have them pay for things on their
Don

Hiwajiso Tour. - Own- our tour includes everything. Nothing croatia'nail additIonal lifo,noj compliints like hIdden" exfraa do a so-called
. , complete' tour packege. We believe that theNests tour ought to live öp to the brochure. that the. patron - should know exactly whet ha's paying InAddress - -

odvance. .

Cl . FranklIn Park Travel Agen,. lnc continues to of.-

fOr The boat vilues In-éll ur toua and packages.- TIIUÇIOnØ
-If yot thInk otherwIse. send us the better" one -

- so we cananale It and point out the euperiorßyof Franklin Park-Travel Agency offarin
- 9668.FRANKUN.AVE_ FRANICLINPARK. ILl. 6O1i - : - -Telephon, 455431T OpenDilly 9:00 A.M..eug P.M-4.t. 040 -

Savç -. iO-50;.% - And More In This Great- Stôréwide : Saie
Sofas and Chairs Occasional Pieces Bedroom Pieces

78,,. blue tufted sofa - .ìS' -- - $15g
Eitposed- wood frame oct. chair $145 S 68
Trsditional dIres matolsiso sofa - 5450 $299
Exposed wood framolove sent, gold $249 $179
Louis XV Lodys lounge. aqua velvet $265 $179
Upholstered lounge choir cotos

brown . $126 S 79
Contemporary. martini-ribbed -

lounge--chair $187 S 59
imported-chrome Bent roòkor 62.50 $189
Louis XVI wuig lounge Sigi $119
Group of largoláunge choirs $209 $129
Craft Assoc. Spanish loùñge chair $220 S 99
ThomasyjlÌi Spanish exposed wood

framo-Jounge .- -- -- $246 $179
Ducen Ann cone bock oct. chair $197 $119
Italian Proviñcial loun*e puttyvehiet5224 . $139
Drexel tavern chair- --- -. -. .5109.50. S 79
Antique gold velvet custom sofa $495 - $299
Reãlinlng loungochair ---:. to $149 - 8 98
Early Amerlian- prlpt -ladies lounge S 89 S 59-
Barcolono black: & chrome chair $245 . $169 -
Genuine leatljér Manà lounge chair $409 $259
Outline quilted sofa $419 $299
Tuxedo arm beige heede love seat $499 $299 -

Casual campaign chaIrs S 54 S 59

Dining - and Dinette
-- - Reg, NOWClassic pecan 60' chiña, rondlable - .

2 arm S 2 side choirs - R1634 $1095
Maple toble with 4 chairs - S 179 5 139
French antlquèwhite table; 4 ChaIrs

5pcs-------------. - -- $429 $339
Extension Consolo dining table S 04 S 249
French 36" chIns, tsble with T chairs

6 pto. . - - - s 489 S 349
Century hand painted lighted chins S 700 - S 549
Italian ovalextension tablé S 219 S 79
Maple harvest toble. S 155 S 99
Antique pine table with 4 choIrs .S .469 -S 349
Contemporary wslnut chino .

. cabinet----- -- : - 5315 S 229
Pecan serving tort - .5. 198 S 129
S6 country 00k buffet S 168 S 129
48' round oak tavern tobie -S 189 S 119

- Reg. NOW
lane modern dresser, mirror S bed

. 3 pto. $420 $219
Magniflclent MedIterranean sit,

5pts. - . $895 $558-
Mditerranoan king size headboards $179 S 59- 5 pto. Thomasvllle French sot $915 $559
Modern-walnut 72' tpl. dresser g

mIrror. 2 pcs. $252 $159 -
Maple book-bed $154 $ 99
GenuIne maple single dresser base $102 s 77
Matching tall 4 drawer. chest $102 S 77
Hard rock maple king size bed $1I2 S 69
Sample Columbia Executive -

- KIng alce set $429.95 $289- Twin sizöBeatityregt-ses $199 $159Beautyrost full size net $179 $139
Contemporary 4-pc. walnUt set - $495 $299
Spsnish 4.11e. set . - $653 $499
-Pecan SpanIsh. mirror - 5 59 s 29-
Drexel bunching pieces 25% -off
Maple lingerie Chest S 95 S 79
Antique white lingerie cheat 5125 - $ 89Fake fur fuli site- bedapreod $190 - 8 89
Nettiecreek Spanish full sité Rpresd $149 ' $ 69

- Carpets and -

. .

- : Remnants.::
15 ft. s 3 ft. gold tweed nylon, yd. $6.9 53.95 -

12 ft. x 8 ft. green nykin tweed. pc. 5.108 5.45
12 ft. x 62 ft. bluoriylon print : - -

kitchen carpeting. yd-----------$3,95
12 ft. s lSft. green embossed

-
: - -

acrllan, pc. $199 S 59
12 ft. s 4 ft. heavy pearl tip - - .

sheared, pt S 66 S 29
12 ft.-x 21 ft. beige scrilan Wiloon $309 : $119
12 ft. s 10 ft. dark green wool tip -- -

sheared $195 S 69 - -

IS ft. i 40 ft. rust nylnntwoed, yd. $7.95 -$5.95
Hundreds of other remnants and pieces. -

- .

- -it Co.-
74 N. Harlem Ave. - Chicago . 110 3-2300

Open Sunday I tu 5 Mon Thurs Fr, 9 30 tsE 900Otherdays 9 30 hIS 30

OTHER STORES IN LOMBARD and OAK PARK

t-

Bombay drawer chost, hard painted $3 - $275
Thomaoville he, wine commode $199 $39
Elegant bar ceiiorette ontique green - - -
- g gold $379 $258
Glass top & metal long cocktail table $300 $249
Louis XVI hand painted console - $136 $109
Magnlflcient antique pecan-desk $339 $559
Oval traditional cherry cocktail table $446 $159
Exquisito Spanish curio 5360 $275

.Hekman slate top hes Commode - -5253 $169
Genuine mahogany magazine rack S 59 8 -30
Wall barometer antique pecan $150 $109
Colonial walnut floor clock $564 - $395
Drexel-hex wino commode $220-.- -$189matching distressed popan endIable $110.. S 79-
Wrought iron electric firepuade - $225 - $129
Plants, many simulated palm, - -

philodendi-um, etc. valuef to. S 85 -- $19.98
Ornate wood shelves a brackets reduced 40%
Decorative metal campaign -

- -- -cocktail trunk .- -$120 s s.Glaos top 8 Walnut end table $112 $ 59 - -
Lane modern bunching tables S 38 - $25 es.«
Imported hand carepd-Iscturn - - .:$ 79.
MOdern end -&-cotktall tables; -:to.s 59 .$ 39
Modem walnutmogazhie reck - S 45 -,. 5 2-Wall wine rack --. --$ 79 - s sg -Imported etched brasa cocktail table 5169 Sf39Drexel hand decorated consolo $220 $185Large-cberry desk . - $159Spanish bar tellare«e ;:- - Sisebold leaf cigsgtt tablè - 5 3 $19.50 -French oveliamp tommedé ' 5.189- $109Tall .ibrary maple-booka5e $114 5 89Unusual Chandelierj . .-- to S 95 5 39French desk with wall hutch, 2 pto. $348 $249DIstressed pecan foyer console $5 $ 29-Drexel Triune' cocktail tobte - SIlO 5 59Itoilanstyle large commode $ 94 - $ 54Drexel Spanish bookcase $405 . $269Compaldn glass top cocktail tabla $210 - $149Oueen Anne mahbgany cocktail table $119 - S 8948 in. Onyx pedeatál - - 8220 $149Maple cocktal! table - S 25Maple 7-drawer desk 5109 5-79Globe on Stand

- . - $ 77 - S 49
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o.. arreL.
PrIend of Nflc Thjbllc the Library. The re-Library announce theBook Bar-

Bile of tbrse books will be inrel la rea4y for deposit of pa- All 11cl library week.
i OPEN TONIGHT

Abe Lincoln, who signed
America's flrst'income tax
into law. overpaid his own
taxes! After Abo's death.
his ostato filed to recover

. the overpoyment$1,279.
Don't take the chance of
overpaying YOUR income
tax. Lot H & R BLOCK pre-
pare, cheek and guarantee
your return for accuracy.

GUARANTEE
We guarantee accurato peaparetron cf every tax return.
If we make any errera that coat yea any penalty er
taleront, we wilt pay thai penalty or intoreat

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

LI FE

KiR CO.
AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SBRVICE WITH OVIR 5000 OØICES

DESPLAINES
1566 MinerStreet

GLENVIEW
. 1342Wnuk..aaRand

PALATINE
630-D Narahectat Hlahway

EDISON PARK
6707 Natthweat HIgiwoy

ARLINGTON HEIGhTS
Is Weat Campbell Street

.g549 North Mtlwoakee Ace.

Weekdays 9-9 - Sn. & Sun. 9-5.

PHONE 296-4219
N0 APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Illinois Licensi Plate Service
. There's te need te web for your license pietoso. you de when you order them by mail...- - .-Cemson-intn-Glevviow-_StotuBonk fer-fesfr-tiuie&.-whilu.you.woif ao,vico.-------

All yea do i. templete p license pleteoppliuthiw, (we hava there available hero or youcae .iply sign the forer sont te you by the State). Presant with y eure,, rauf Iluanau
idenhifleotien card or automobile tille. We proses s your apphuotien te the sP and hand
you yew nue stI cf 1971 PiattI euer Ihn counter. It's simple, fuat'end qalok - elapsad

! Th11E8Vn 1l,i9fl . '

AB HAM
LINCOLN
OVERPAID . HOME OF RAGGEDy ANN ..

HYDROX. BEVERAGES, COUNTRY'S DELIGHT DAIRY,.

: AND OTHER FINE PRODUCTSFOUND ONLY IN.
. .

CERTIFIED-LAND .

...i.. :.
: . !LUS .

!MAIC PRICES"
... .. .. : EXTRA SELECTED Ù.S.D.Ä. CHOICE
STANDING -

FANCY THICK

BRISKET
RIB 7

7d!drndN me

CARD a PARTY SHOP
FULL SELECTION .

QF.VA1ENTINES
NOW ON DISPLAY

1444
FIGURINE &
ART ÇENTER

GORD
:25 CREDIT ON PAINTS,

. BRUSHES AND OTHER
SUPPLIES WITH' EACH
$2.50 PURCHASE OF

FIGURINES or PLAQUES.
...:'."DØA!LS IN :sToR;.:..:.:;.

,... 262 GOLF RD; e.:, .QPEN SUNDAYS lo til5,., . . , .. . . .( 000 WEST
MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 .TIL 9I-

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIQAY 9 TIL 10.

.THRU TUES.' FEB.16............ .. .. SATURDAYS 9..TIL .7PSROøD if LOCATED in TALISMAN VILLAGE..I MILE WEST of HARLEM i MILE EAST of MILWAUKEE

ROASTt'u7thR
BONELESS RIB EYE
STEAK: .ör:. ROAST..

RIB
BEAUTY STEAK

'I I .lb

.
BULÉSEYE SPECIAL

HI-C FR.UIT
DRINKS..

460Z..CANf' -
BEECHNUT ,

STRAINED. . . '
BABY FOOD

BEECHNUT i5c
JUNIOR FOOD

GREAT AMERICAÑ a.
SOUPS 14%oz. ¿J
fi-. - -_.j- -L1rLrL . r -_.

BULLSEYE SPECIAL'

CREAMETTES

AR O ÑI--.....7.:OpKG. .....x'u1__ -I-- flJ1WLnJ

, CAMPBELLS
TOMATO SOUP

CAMPBELLS
\ÇEGETABLE SOUP i3'

CAMPBELL$ I Qc
CHICKEN RICE SOUP IV

- LlWt
'BULLSiTE SPECIAL'

BRILLO. '

SOAP: PADS
.PKG.OF18 ...

:

C

.

PICKLED

S,. TONGUE.
.

OUR OWN HOME CURED
.

s.l , BRISKET of' WHOLE.
LB. CORNED BEEF . ONLY

LIPTONT
ONION SOUP 2pak

33c

;d BETTY CROCKER IA..

, .
'BULLSEYE SPECIAL!

.. 3T
ax FUDGE CAKE.18'/2oz.

3 c PILLSBURY .

.' WHITE CAKE' MIX J7'
.

2Ooz.r rU j--Lruin.i1 J-
'BULLSEYE SPECIALa

.. JOHN'S
PIZZA

S : : PKG.0F3 .

.rt-u-u-uii-- ._,_i-s., .J-sru-u-

DUNCAN HINES l9oz.
YELLOW CAKE MIX

FLAVOR KIST lOoz. 2
TOASTER PASTRIES ' J

V

. KÈLLOGGS
POP TARTS hoz.

. NESTLES '

. MORSELS .h2oz.

TASTI-FRIES
20. OZ. 'PKG.

HERSHEY ' h6oz.'

FRESH FROM "OUR BAKERY ' ,

BAGE ' d OLS . '.
HALF PRICE SALE ' ' .. THRU SUN. FEB. 14t
'74 -4 4 c'eIe de4ieed jiu( d414

GOLDEN,. RIPE' : :' : ' ' FANCY. ' LDEN . ' . ' .. GREEN '. ' GREENBANANAS DELICIOUS APPLES ONIONS PEPPERS1A

'BULLSEYE SPECIAL'COUNtRY'S
DELIGHT

,.SOU:R
CREAM PINI '

2

'COLLEGE ' .

:

CHICKEN. .

' . lQc
BROTH. . ' ': h44oz. Wruwnru, wjw .J

. .

BULLSEYE SPECIAL'

DIET PEPSI : '

844 quarts ., .

. . plus dep. "
-I- Lfl.nJ1JWw

. r.SrIn.c . ,

MORTON ' . . 1c. . SPAGHETTI'7oz.'
SALT ' . 26oz.. ', . . ,, . . . .

, .

RED CROSS' ' ' ' ' . '

CERESOTA ' ÁC SPAGHETTI 7oz.
FLOUR . 51b. V&

BIRDSEYE i

'45

.

55i

31

s.,- .JWL LrLflflL 6

. BETTY CROCKER,

NOODLES , . .

c

ROMANOFF 6oz.

LIPTON .

TEA BAGS 4Bct'

CHOCOLATE' SYRUP '25
BULLSEYE SPECIAL'

MR. BUBBLE
BUBBLE Ji.

Reg..
39C . .. .,.

t_ PAY LESS- GET MOSEl

fOREMOST
% ? ..«/(U' 'S Í('.''i'

2626 GOLF ROAD
MON. TUgs. WfOr THUR. 9 'II 9

FRIDAY 9 'iii lo .. SATURDAY 9 ti) 7
SuND4YeS J5

h LI MICHELOB 1'LB . , 'CASE OF 24 $5 79
QOC MEISTER BRAU ' 49U "LB. . .

24-120Z. BOTTLES 'plus,

rpi:r NAUKEE
6-h20Z. CANS '

PEBBLEFORD ' 289.

FIFTH

GRANTS.8YR.OLD .99SCOTCH
QUART ' . '

OLD . ' .

FORESTER
i . . QUART .
RIPPLE..: FIFTH

DiET PEPSI . . ' 75j
8t/2 QUARTS

depool!

.99

HIS

. Elapsed Time: 60 Seconds
Over-The-Counter

Projects wiulElog fnsmeusu,
dies done in:sience.sina.

. at Maine Township high echool
East has plabrd g Hiles boy
Snnda Barakac und a Morton
Grove- by Arnold Baraky. on
the lint of Honoro Group in The
30th Msnuul ScIence ' Talent
SCaZ'Cha a ConteSt for the West-
inghouse Science Scholuyshijm
und Awards. 'l'ho Contest at-
tracred 17.751 particIpants eut
of which the Maine Kost oriol-

' enta in the top 2lO'the Hon..
ors Group. "'

The boys for the past three
' years have voluntarily spent

. their free time In Science SCm-
loar Whdre they began andcom-
pleted their projects under the,
direction of Dennis Dresen a
master biology teacher. Dro-
Ben's primary function us dir-
enter of the independent study
semInar Is us consultant and
coordinator for ' student pro-

Bpralcat'o project. Study
of5the Seasonal Fluctuations of
lquaUc Beetle Populations of
Two Temporary Finncls inNoyth..

' eastern Illinois,' Stemmed
from hin hobby of entymology.
Fer thgyo years, theyyung act-

'enliSt. described es ' highly
Self-motivated," studied aqua-
tic beetle fauna in relutienship
to the seasonal changes in bro
ponds located, In Hiles. His
study resulted in now documen...

. cation for previouslyksownboo-
tIe as well as identifying a new,

' Specie of beetle sot previously
classified. Several entymolo..
gluts bave verified the new find
which will now become iSiblic
scientific dota.

'The Effects of DEli' en the
Carbon Dioxide Uptake of Chia-
mydomonos" Is the title of the
bru year study undertaken by
Ba1'5ky Chlomydumenas le a
fresh water single cell green
plant more commonly known us

tin,0 60 senendal Survit. cherge only $1.00. .

Faaf Calivealent Servlc. Algo AvallebI. uf the Matar aaa* .

. ned GIe.vl.w Ale huff.. PaiENt..
FEB. 15 LICENSE PLATE DEADLINE

' Gfrneiu, Ssatp Rank
-'

1825GLENVIEW ROAD ' ¿UDWAUKEGAN ROAD
GLENVIEW NAVAL AIR STATION

GLENVIEW, ILLINOIS TELEPHONE 7291900

Super Sdene Students

Coming sooti: A real oldtirse
village fair5 sponsored by the
Morton Grove Woman's Club.
The day te remember. April
i at the AmericanLogien Hall.
Monyorganixoduns are plan-

010g their booths new. Already
the Senior Citizens are gre-'
paring for a bake aule. Lunch.
cecktalls and dinnor will he
served. Even an auctlsh,'witb
Items from' V.I.p:s will be
held at two different times. If
you would like your organizo-
tien fepreuentef call: 966-
4054. Morton Grove Woman's
Club is affiliated with the 10th
District, I.F.W.C.

The Friendo of NUes Public
. Library. In cenjunction with the
'NUes Public Library Dietrict
will preoent a very apeciol pro-
grum en Fgiday,.-Fob.. 26, at 8
p.m.. the Vivace Singers. Vi-
voce Is a musical term mean-
Ing "lightly andgally, with much

. animation, spirited" and from.
this doscrigtien'tbe näme of the
Vivace Singers. This all girl
Chorus meets once a week of-
ter School . for about ene and
one-half hourh (or practice.

Hugh McGee will direct this
group. He Is chaIrman' of the
music department at Nues Went
High schnol and in now in his
18th year serving the Nibs
Tówsfhlp Schuols.

Selections which Vivace wIll
present for this program 'will
be, "What The World Needs
11Jsw, lo Loves" "The WIndmills
of Your Mind,'. "Raindrops
Keep Paille On MyHoad," Jost
to name a few.
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Friènds. of

Library Present
Vivace . Singers

eautificahon
'. algae.. ÑrSkyB r*ojecr, Which

emanated frOm an article'deal-
. Cornmiftee

Plans . Program
Ing with the imjnortance of Dur
as a. pol1utaiic measured the
effect of DOT on oxygen pro...

.duction of. the fresh water al- BeautificatIon Committee of' gaealgae produces 80% of the Morton Greve announcjjattboireara oxygen. Eqoipment at nssn(hly Meeting, plans for treeArgonne . National Laboratory planting throughout the village.was coed te measaiw by li.. Merchants along Dempoter hovequid scintillation the absorbed already seen evidence of thiscarbon dioxide of' DOT treu- project, that Is already undern.ted alga! to CQfltr011ed cono- way. Jack Marv1n of Marvi,spansons. . Mens Clothing, was the first
. The pirpose of the Science merchant te contributo toTalent Search Is co discover the project.at the high school senior year An appeal for ' fonds Is of-level those who bave the po- flctaliy entended to all citizenstentialitleu to become the re- of the village. Landscape im-search sciporist of the (antre. provements along with plannedAll hoyo add girls awardod'He- tree plantings are slated fornets , In the Stiume Talent early spring. Tax deductableSearch are consIdered so out- contributions con be made bystalidhig that any In2dtudoiyof mailing check care of. 'Villagehigh learning will be justlfiod of MortonGrove, (Beautificationin consIdering their abilities . Project) at 6300 LIncoln ave.carefylly. . . . Citizens Isterested In a mcm-Borakat and Barsky both have oriol tree can so Specify. Corn..intentions of Continuing their mitiCo will provide an appru... scientific endeavors in collego peyote marker. ', 'Baalcac plans to matriculate at

. Villages Beautlficatlon,Com..Carleton studylng.tò become an mittee originated as â Citizensefologist while Barshy plans to Party campaIgn 'pledge whichattend the University of Illinois grew to reality under the able. and major In chemlufry. gufdance of.Trostee John till-As sen1ors both boys are kin. Chairman Pete Viveirosbusy prepazjngpopero tobe sub- . presides 'over an independant,milled to the guture Scientists no6-partisan group dedicated toand Engineers competition the beautification of the Villagesponsored by Humble Oil Cous-
pony and the National Scietise
Teacliors Association. The con..
test is jcdgod solelyonawrltton
report of an independent
research project. The top ten
winnerS will -receive scholar-
shipe of $6e000.

Village Fair



qtoow ana wwer ¡er-
jod.

On Peb. 21 from .9 a.m.
s p.m., all maj dIvISIøn

pospects receiving post cords
will report to the Moine East
High School fleldhbuse for E'y-
outs. The cards will notify
them of.speclfic tintes. be
major draft wm be, bId Feb.
24 and mlnorteamswlllbemade
up Feb. 27.

Senist tryoins and draft Will
be Feb. 28 from 11 o.in. SeW
S p.m. at Maine East and those
who tollst i*rt1ciI*te wift be
nenified by feet card alio.

. 69 64
Blrcbway Unigs 64 69
Nibs Bowl 56.5 76.5
Seep Funeral 55 78
Qigo. Term. ci. 53 82
Wait's TV 52 81

HIGHGAME:
S. Martin - 191; K. Smeja
181: 6. Sehuitz - 180: N. LI-.
vomiS - 178 and R. Stelo -
176.

W.L
1&5' 9.5
13.5 10.5

13 11
12 12
12 12
il 13
10 14
10 14

2FREE NowÍhru
FEBRUARy 28th

NoDeyDijiedGJizedflon" IUbe. I
WEH PURCHASEOF A DOZEN DONUtS

.
(ANY KIND)

AWt0dOIE. DUNKIN' ;.,fOtIte ho d Hooe dip
00105 doSe (nod. toss emiy 4

DONUTS J
pomI-

. OLD.FASI.IIØÑED95C
°° N MILWAUKEE AV

STILI.

PRICES DOZ lot Odo!. Awe) Nile, -
Plain a, 8111.4 Froth evsry L

'ence Rynko 452-161 Marilyn
Miller 451-18% PhyllIs Newer
438-197; Judy Schwandt 429-

- 172; EntoIle Jarson 429-1591
Janice Haag 429-159; Dorothee
Voelker 414-172;Jeane}Iazen
409-163; Evelyn ItaznIer 48G.
141; JoDi ltiniO4t6.154M5Xj.
lynn Voss 404-157; Glnny Cedt-
loiti 389-148; iee: I(aieta 382- ..-

165: Ostile Blockel 381-155; .

Barbara Rimise), 379-251;
Freds Rumsey 379-146. .-sJu
Colonial Funeral
Nues Savings -
9181105 Restaurant 24
Skaja Funeral .

Keops Funeral .

- Bank of Pilles
Guif-Rulko
los. Wiedeniann
Nanead Perk -

SerEn Iron.& Metal

SOOSerles . .

E. Mammoser 58% A. Praiiske :
570; R. Maduras4%B.McEner.
dey 552; 0. Morilz553G.cieto.
Ilk 5S01J.Mosnik541;ØjCade
ibek S4OJ.Zuber534;.cies..
Ilk 33 T Hanràim 531; S.i.
Ptk 5291 E. -Jikubowski 5291 -

. E; Plasenici 5281 8. Doyle 521
J. liber 517;V. Pasdiora 50*;
B. Qhrzanowski 506 F. Rutow-
ibiSOl; L BIanZynaiILSOO. . :

RENT-A-CAR FROM

T h e

Bank Of Nues

Invites You

To See

A Truly Fuie
Art

Exhibitioii

tam'L.'a , *riii

Your choice of many colorful 8x10
unfromed original oil paintings with a
saviñgs deposit of $1,000.00 or more

on .anyunframed original painting at Art.
O-Romo galleries: The disèount certifiçate
is also offered to any depositors adding
$200.00 or more to a savings account.

Thirodsy. PISrY 11. 1911

-

See our choice collection of original oil'
' paintings done-by outstanding Européon
artists. Wide range of subjectsin traditional
and contemporary styles. The exhibit was

arranged n cooperation with
Art-O-Ramo Galleries, 8053 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Nues, Illinois

, . lapen evenings only).

°OPEN EVENINGS.'& -SAT. L' SUN
' .

7100 Oakton Street:-
.. at Woukegon Road

, Niles,Illinois
. YO 7-5300

Raátnm Leauc Standifi
-TEAMS , . WLT

CanadIens ' 11 - 1 1
Bruies 821
RSIWCSS . 5 10 0-
WIng6 ' 2120
LEADING SCORERS:
Mike Latiesen - 53 ¡es.; Doug
SleEk - 22; MIke Visheot - 22;
jinsSItierbe - 291 Kirk Kruse -
20 Kevin Rboney - 281 Steven
Less - 19; Steve AdiaRE - 17;
Ed Vandenbrandew - 14; RIck
Larson - 13 alid John Meide -
13.

FEAM

Kings

..s., ' OR

WLT
12 1 1
lo 4 3

The Rogle 11IUIOd.1IFebrUOrY 11,1973

w

' p,lIp..
va1004;

CAN D I ES

Hawks 9 3 3.
Blues ' 4 S 2
Stars 3110

:Plyers 0121
LEADING SCORERS:
Lary DeSalvo - SO 1*5.; Joey
Loiacano - 28; Tom Johnson -
27; Jeff SleEt - 291'Frank Fer'.
rosene - '. 22; Tedfless ,. 15;
Rick;r Meyer - 14; AnthonyKorn-
feind - 13; Greg Vishoot - 12;
¿l Brendes - 9 and Andy Ar-

13

VALENTINESDAY IS SUNDAY,

FEB. 14TH
A RED FOIL HEARTS ottased 1501030110. . 51,4 no.91.00

s Ib. $2.45
B RED FOIL HEARTS IMrOWeI ondnnw bon, ' -

,,

l/. lbs. $4.15
C ASSIRTEO cHOcOLATES -. I Ib. box $1.95

BIRCHWAY DRUGS
, 7503 MILWAUKEE AVE

NILES, ILL.
647-8337

. ht

. Melzer's
Dads Mie

: FCI,U 18.
. 11ie Melzer l'FA will bold

'sis "Dids Night" en 41mrsday.
Feb. 18 at 7:30 p.m.; In die
i1I-pJrpóse room at Melzer
schosS, 9400 OrIoli.. e guest
speakers forthe' eveiihig will.
be ødcago Blackbawk staro Pit
Martin and Doug Makes. rids
1$ A special night w honor the
Ddas." Memo mtd Diln o
tinged to attend, Gbflft-en mar
also attend If they are oc-
compasSed b ¡inynt.

RefreSIIIIIeIIIS will be served
by, first and sixth grademo_. . .

MNU.

Managers Meet'
- Tomorrow'

AM
Bunker Hill CC
Keop Funeral
Harcnsic Mesto
Colonial Funeral
CoTo Elunes
AMMrFrt. -

Blrcbway Di,igs
Fermartyrs 4th

IIttlOR ROLL:
. Dtehebll - 597; E. Fasdiora -

. 586; Vague. - 582; Maestriizi-
573; jailik - 368; O'Grady -
'568; Lee - 566; M. Stalkew-
ski -. 557; B. Sawoltice - 555;
Oséwald - 551; SasSoso - 543;
Rhoades - 534: L. Pisdiora -
533; Kaplan - 532; Kolle -
531; Thelsen - 5391 Sierze-
Ca 529 C. Miller , 5291
Casdo . 513; Konsol - 512;
Dama - 503; B. Szatkowski -
50* and lenders - 502.

. SJB . Womn

Maine - Northftejd Utile
League WIE hast managers and
coaches fron! flelEbborieg Utile
leugnen tomorrow night (Feb.
52) at 7 p.m. In Gemini jr.
high scheel. Ballard andCreen-
weed, fer tite first hilf .1 .a
conCluding session In MNLL's
managers'. school, The final
session wIll be held as tbesame TEAMlocation Saturday (Feb. 13) at
i p.m. -.Skaja Terracec;blef midwest scout for. the NUes PizzeriaSt. Laui Cardinals, Wen Rem.. Bank of Nilesker, win be tite instruttor fer Singe1 Tradingthe two classés which will In- Mon's Papersdte a lectiire films and a Rarczäk's Sous

OLR
.HoIy Name.

EAM Pr.
Park Ridge Seneca 95
lelenial , Plaza 84
DoWer's 71
DominIck's Foods 75
Ryan Parke 64
Bender's Shope 63
Fishermen's Roach 49

NIGHOAME:
Lands - 266

HIGH SERIES:
Gegliemo - 669

Ten Pin League
Hgrczak'o' Sausage 50-30
A R F Mamifaciuring .

Ni-Ridge Pharmacy 44.5-35.5
NUes Bowl . .- 44-36'
Edward Glisser Furs 48,5-36.5
Savior Fafreßeauty Shop 42.-38
L. Venere Restatwant . -41-39

- 3es-o 1en9tn1ctIen 33-47.--- - . -
Schmefsser's Meats 33-47

W L Forest Vies4 BakesIJ .30-50

80.5 52.5 Colby GaIISgber 199-217-155- .79 54 567; Aol Gray 489-173; jo Do77 56 Siefano 486-193; Marion Stift.'75 8 480-178; Elsy Sandberg 467..
? 191; MarIe Mroz4SS-173; PIer-

36 -
36

30
28
25
57
14
14
lo
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STORYorgats.
OV9W) wfth Exclueive

Ryftwm 'N Sàuncl
for your family

Easy to Play
Fun for AlJ

PLAY YOUR FAVORITE
SONGS IN MINUTES

NEW AND USED

ORGANS
FROM $395

WILKINS
MUSIC CENTER

20E. N.W. Hwy. (14
Mt. Prospect

392-9020
7 Elk,. E. ofRt. 83 ØRt. 14

Noues
9 im. - løp.m., Sat. 9 am. -6 p.m.

tradgy, February ii, 1911

CH

Friday
oli Feb. 12 at S:15p.m., the

. Ncr Tamtd, Shofar and GoodThrit wa and recognition
. w1U be presentati. The evening

bas been designated as theScônt
Sabbath Evepi. We can blów
our Congregaftonal Shofar be-
Cause our Scouting programh
made us the Scout Congrègadon
of the Chicago area. Nô other
Congregation cornes evenclose,
On the Scout Sabbath, the high...

. est adult scouting Award, the
Sliofar, will be presented to
three adults and the good tu,-,.
award to three others. The fol-lowing 16 scouts win receive
their Nor Tamjd Award: Mark
Kleoornan, David Levey, David
and Donald Schmidt, AlanMfj
br. Alan Rene, Glenn Schurnan,
Jeff Ugent, Al Slicroft, David
Golttherg, Gordon Kasper, Eric
Sut-z. Stephen Olbaecen, Steve
Fields, Michael LeEoya..dSreft
Soffro, Following the serviceo
an 0e-g Shabbat will be held..

Saturday morning at 9:15 a.rn,
Jacy eon of Mr, andhirs.Danini
Mareen wiE becalt tothoToral,
for bis Bar Mitzvah. Following
Services a klddush will be held.
At 4:30 p.m. the Seudah Shel-
10h13 Services will be held, and
the hoot of the afternoon IsMr. and Mro, lrv. Marion.

Sunday morning aervicen at
9 a.m,, followed. by breakfast
at 9:30 n.m. Hebrew School

. WIE present rnovlés. Sunday,
Monday and Tuenday for the
observance of Tu-Binhevat
(JewIsh Arbor. Day). Inconjunc..
01db wIth the festIval our child-
ren and their parente will be
encouraged to purchase trees
in honor or In memory of a
beloved one. to be planted in the
Jewish State.

f GRINDERS
The World's m,st

Exciting Sandwiches!
Î A bet crinp trebt

with more flavor .

¿ 'FHANYOUEVER
I HAD IN A SANDWICH i:

855DEMÑ

BORROW AT. ONLY AN 8.41 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE INTERESTRATE EQUAL T0 OUR OLD ADD-ON RA1E OF . .

OR 4400 - FOR Vf WE$T«L..AND JERY SWEARiNoj.j OR RON BOZovcyP; SKOKIE TRUST;eJ AND SAVINGS BANK
Firot Wi h the Latest atd Greatest in Banking Services'

. OAKTON STREET SKOKIE, ILlINOIS ,OO7.. ....

.

NWSJC NUes Commiinji
Church

CH&TE

'The Sacrament ofCommunion
will be observec at boththe 9:30
and li a,m. Woz'ohipoervicesof
the Nibs Cemmunity Churh(United Presboun); 7401

. Oakton at., on Sunday, l'eh. 14.
The Pastor, Rev. D. Douglas

. Seleen, will preach on the topic,
"Brethren." Car6 for toddlers
through l-year-oldawfflbe,,.e-

. vldôd during both services.
Church School classes for 4-
year-olds through eIghth gro-
daro will be held at 9:30 a.m.,and for I-left-aIds through
eighth gradare at 15 a.m, The
Inquirers Group for 1.1gb ncbool

. students and adulto Will rneet
at 9:30 n.m. The high school
fellowship group will meet that.
evening at 7 p.m. for an In-formal ograrn ancTrecz-eaton.

Church, actjj during the
week. of Feb. 15 wIll Include:
Monday, 7 p.m. - Boy Srèut
Troop 62, 8 p.m. Steward..ollip Committee: Thesday, ioa.rn. - Women's AssociationWorld Setvjre Work-Days 7:30
p.m. - Board of Deacons; Wed-
sesday, 6:30 ¡.m, - high school
"drop-in," 7 p.m. - Communi..
canm Class I: sed, Thursday,
7 p.m. - Commimicante Class
Il and Junior Choir rehearsal,
8:10 p,n, Senior Choir re..liearoa, .

Lutheran
Church of

Resurrection
Youth of Lutharan Church of

the Resurrection, 8450 N,Sbee--

mer rd., Niles, are o'esentg
their witness In the 9:15 a,m,
and 10:30 a,m, services osSue-
day, Feb, 14 which is . Youth
Sunday. The presentation Is
planned around th theme:
"Smile on Your Brother." The
outh are workIng out theentire
eroico using the basic work..
hop themes and contemporary
routh songs as a way to pot
creus theIr message.

The oerrnoo will be built
around the contemporary song
"Abraham1 Martin and . John"
using quotatso,, from Abraham
Ltetoin, MartIn toUter ICing,
Jobo F, Kennedy and lesas.The
youth hopo to porG'ay what they r,.are thinking today and their

bcontera for Christian witness clnthe world. Visitors are wet- -

FREE!
THE GIEAT CLASSIC

A1'TOMOBII;E PORTFOLIO
1,0 beo,nfal a to fire Iinoroprod,,
of cl,u;c automobile, on heavily ma,ied te,,
paper deal ¡nr troming just fo teeming, n 'o
get eqtointod. LimO, l,pe, f.o,ily. .

LEN
YMT

1\1 B'Shvat, Jéwlsli ArberDay
wIE be obsei'vedatM'oTo,e-
ship Jewish Congregation, liso
Ballard Road, Des Plàines, PrI

. day, ,.Peb, g2, 8:3 p.m. . The
Second Graqeof Sunday Schoa
ww present a musical isogrem

. In honor of the minor holiday
. Alan Welsisgef, son of.Mr,asi.

Mrs, Edward Weinlager. 9063
Clifton, MIco, wIE Observe his
Bar. Mitzvah Saturday, Feb. 13.
9:30 n.m. M1ntha.,.f4aarIv will

. be1WCItedat5m
Sisterhood Serv..e-lunch the

annual lunéheou for all wome
of the community, will be bols
Sunday, Feb. 14, 12 p.m. Tick-
cts are available. ät the Syn-
gogue office, or can ho pur-

chased at the door, A fol meal
and entertainment arescheclnjndfor thin event

TriNity Slovak
Lutheran

. Church
Chorus Zora of Trinity Sis..

yak Lutheran church (Elotes,
Fester and La Crosse aves.,
In cago)rerentIyonred5Its 35th year, Zora will oele-
bräte its birthday with a concert
In November, .

Zora Is an Organization rich
In the tt'adltion of secular as
well as reigIoun music. lt er-
Iginally attaIned Significant no..
tot-loW for Its porformasce ofSlsvak folk munie. The name
of. Chorus Zoo-a Is knows behind
the ICon Curtain, Io Ceecho...
alovakia.

4 major portlo,j of surten-
cors work this year willbe the
introduttlon of flew and revival
of old Slovak folk songs.

The following have been
elected to Zora's Board of Dir.
enters to direct its efforts dur..Ing this arduous year Ptesi.
dent, Thomau ICrenek (Nlles);
"Ite-PsIdent, Zelmfra Torn..
ska (Park Ridge); Secretary,

Marianne Simonidas (Chicago);
Wreasurer, Gary Felde (Mor.
00 Grove); Mrnberohip Choir-
_ao, Olga Sozik (Chicago); LI.rarlan, Diaun (ChI.ago); Sgt. at Arms, Thomas
'rytek (Chitago),

OTESe.o
C : BJBEN

,' On Feb. 12, Sabbeth servicesof the Congregation B'eaj
Jehoohua Beth Elohim Will be- leod by special guest. Rabbi
Lawrence ICushner of Coiigre_

.1 gatlon Sotol.

. Saturday mornIng worship on
Feb. 13, wIll be held at 11:15.
The Congregation will observe
the Ear Mitzvah OfLance Rublo,son of Mr, and Mrs. DonaldRobin. - .

Saturday evening of the 13th,
n- EJEE's Ceuplehood. will have.

a Sweetheôrt Costumo Forty for
members oIy who are In cos
turne.

.

ThCBJEE's Temple Board ofDirectors will be eri Wednes.
day evening, ?eb. 17th at Sp,rn

t
I.,,t

. ByMstgXua

PHYSICIAN and
PHARMACIST

The first purean you .

shnuld consult concerning
any quentien about you or
your family's healthis no;
Aunt Minnie or the next
door neighbor , , . lt Is
your FAMILY PHYSICIANI

.... Why? .. . . Betätige
lie Is an export on you and
your family's overuflitenith
care and he Is In thebest
position to advise you when
the sepultes ofa specIalIst
In one partj.Jar area may
be requred. In maity canes
an Illness nymptom In one
part of the body may in-
ditote a problem that Is
actually elsewhere; .

Your pharmacist at
BIRCHWAY DRUGS Is a
specialist In dlspesoing
medicinen. He lias . the
knowledge required to
safely fill aoy Prestripilon
your dottor may coli for,
Remember, yourdsccord.
pharmatist are not campe-
titora, but, membe of the
sorne HEALTh. TEAMI
(Your health Is their corn-
blued coscer5).BlRCngAY
DRUGS . . . 7503 MIl.
Waukee Ave. . . . Phone
647-8337,

Jdalbeark Greetingba
. . . RieseIs SIsear Can.
dies . . Dutch Mm Can-
dies , ., . Remember.
"Swçete for the Sweet" ou
Valentine's Day ... .

Gelusirrepjaces
heartburn fast!

Special!
$2.49i

.. SIRCHWAY

75o3:MILwAUKEE
Z

NILES, ILL.

647-8337 .

«.4 JtttMIttWGftte!v...

According to Dr. .Jäseh P.
Harris there Is probably no
phase of public adminIstration
whicb Is today ea badly handled
as the csndsct ofelectton.s ,.
Aitheugh this Waswrlttenln 1930
the Verdict lu . eseenlialty the
aime today, Elections are stiU
tied up Is red tape, to the dein-
ment of Importent business st
hand. -

Our new ôo cocon,.

Be His Valentine
With Valentines Day ap-

proathing yourthougltts at
turned towards yourSweet.
hextt, The great lofons In
eon hIstory have written.
letters and poems te ex-
press their feelings. Today
- elle. look Is what and how
you feel. The Ptet;y You
from the top of your head
to your tees. Just imagine
how yourfellow will loòk.
when you bring out the best
and most In-you to be illS
VALENTINE.

For him, titis day, bring
out that look of beauty you
have always desired. Ful.
fill year ambitions with a
soft andtantaflzlng glow of
romantic femininity. This
Is the perfect time to get
started. Begin with u visit
to BIRCHWAY DRUGS fon
ail the cosmetics andina-
granceo you send (we'll
even help you in your se.
lettion), and then you're on

BIRCHWAY DRUGS is
Cupid's beat helper. Come
to the.Beauty IIeadquonters
at 7503 Milwaukee Ave. In
NI5esfon the "personal
touch" In beauty aldo that

. makes all the difference.
_J .

BIRCHWAY
DRUGS.

7503 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL

647-8.337

HOURS: -
Thes,..Wed.Fni.-Sat..

10 to 6 p.m.
Mon.-TbUtO. . .

neonto9p.m..
Sun. 0000 to 5 P,fll.

LeSivo at Wotiàvote

mends theCeneraj Asnemblyoet
up s State Board of Eiectloul.
What Is your opinion as to the
form and powers of lids Stato
election agenoy

All Interested Individuals ano
,cordlally invited to the Morton
Grove-NIbs . League st Women
Voters meetings, Tuesday, Feb.

.. 16, 9:15 a.in,, NIles Community
church and Thursday, Feb. 18,
9:15 a,m,, Morton Gngve Cam.
munity church, Lakeand Austin,

lt Is thé responsibIlity of the
many Leiguesof Women Voters
throughout the State todevelopa
precise position for presenta-
tian to the General Assembly
when It Implements this portion
of the new Cos5tItotiaoWewel_
come your Ideos, .pleanejolnusl
For mono Information, call
Elections . LMv Chairman, Mrs.
Gerald Zweig, 966-3648.

Dance
The well-known Mike Dell and

his Orchestra will play at the
American Legion Auxiliary Unit
#134'a annual Valentine Dance

sorno. nurses ees'n. dinner.
gastes and was the highlIght of
the concert In the park and 4th
of July dante that followed this
past summer to solute the Dia-.
mond Jubilee activities.

Western costume Is is order,
but informality wIll be the or-
der of the evening says Arletta
Rieten, She may be reached at
9fid-2fl4 for further ticket is.
formation.

The $5 per person donation
includes a late evenIng buffei
which will . Include seth deli-
cacles as ham, potató naIad and
other salads and desserts con.
caeced by the Auxiliary mens-
hers.

The poptiar Heart Tree will
be present; and presIdent Mro.
Herman Hack, 966.7177, hopes
te greet the citizens efthecom.

munity at this gaia event held
euch ynar to salute the "heart"
day.

HELP US MOVE!
ALL STOCK MUST GO!
IF YOU DON'T LIKE THE PRICE .

MAKE US AN FFER!

-.
696-2961W

8062 Milwaukee Ave.
. (JUST NORTH OF OAKTON)

Th

A girl, ionise; was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W, GUa..
son, 7429 Waukegan, NIbs, on
Jan, 15. The baby weighed 8
lb. 8 er.

A boy,Tlmothy Michael, wie
-born to Mr, and Mn., MIchael
R, Geary, 8003 Poster ln.,NIlea,
on Jan. 16. The baby weighed
8 lb, 5 or,

A bay, Randy Alan, was born
te Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie D,
Moos, 9134 Sayne ave,, Monteo.
Grove, on Jan, 16. The baby
weighed 7 lb. 8 3/4 or.

A boy, John Joseph, was born
to Mr, and Mrs. William S,
ReId, 8203 N. Ouceoln ave.,
NUes, on Jan. 17, The baby
weighed 7 lb, 2 3/4 or.

A gIrl, Denise Veronica, Jan,
18, te Mr. and Mru, Danny
Gott, 8041 N, Ottawa, Nlles.
7 1h. 12 1/2 or,

L egion A giri, Deborab Lee, Jan, 19,
ta Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C,
Gallagher, 10386 MIchael ToddValentine Tr., Des Plaines. 71k. lIas,

A boy, Anthony Mlcbae), Jan,
.20, to Mr, and Mrs. Nicholie
J. . Situa, 9028 Grace, NIlea,.
10 lb. 3 or.
A bey, Jason, Jan. 21, to Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Grochowskl, 9245
N. Caurtiand, Otiles, 81k. l/2oz,

this Saturday, Feb. 13; andsome

Chairman Mrò. John mesen Mrs. Springer
titketo are still available.

indicates the regldesta should

tunes of the Dellgroup as he Speaks fo
be familiar with the beautiful

played asmas,' other Legten ai-

Nurses Feb. i1
Mrs. Robert Springer B,S,

R.N., NIleo 'Dep. ItS,, Wes
will speak to the Menton Groae
Nurses Association Feb, 17, 8

. p.m: at the home of Mrs. Nell
Cushman. Oli7Newcastle,Mar.
ton Grelle, YbS-8566.

Mrs. Spnlng&o topic will be
School Nursing, Mn.. John Lund
and Mrs. Haro-y Schlag are co-
hesteases for the evenIng, in-
terented Nurse, are cordially
lnvitedto attend,

The Bugió, Thureday, February 11, 1971

. .. : ,un.o t,Ball

. WIlli à glovdng .proval of Chief &rker Henry Martbreft, L,Chairman Bene Steffi, r., General manager, Golf Mill theatres,
presents ta gorgeous movie-starlet Elbe Sommer, a tiara, de-
slgnating her as Queen of the 4th annual Variety Club CelebrityBail to be held Friday, Feb, 12, at the Playhoy Towers, aedqueen
fer Variety Week (Feb. 7 - 13), honnring the show business or-
gasleatlon that helps needy and handicapped children,

Wedding Bells ».
At a recent family dinner,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arendt
of illico announced the engage.. ment ofthelr daughter, Arlene,
te Richard Marcbeschi of Clii-
cago.

Arlene lo u student at Nor..
them Illinnls universltyandMn,
Muncheeébi attends Bradleyun-

. ivenslty.
. A '72 wedding In planned.

Arlene Arendt SALE
Buy One - Get

Next One ,FÑo!
81Ó9 MILWAUKEE

NILES -
PHONE 966-0999

iuhns. 4iratgiuign . .
-t

. . ,S»ESJABLISHEß)929 ..-Wff. ,,

'lull' IIUUJIU
THE WOR[D

. V18eã ¡Ii ..................,.....
T*ft6ee4 rnm Pfund i, ' . . 298.6032

. ONE OF THE
LARGEST & FINEST

SELECTIONS OF
. GERMAN &

(i?/ EUROPEAN

°°"&DELICACIES. . -.BEVERAGES
-

. INTHE
U.S.A.

,:PARTY.
PLATTERS.

BEAUTIFULLY
. ARRANGED

ASSORTED CHEESE . - . EUROPEAN

EuR0pEAN:PASTRIES . i iv
i'IORS DôOEUVRE TRAYS &

. 'DELIC!OUS SALADS . .. LIQUORS

HOURS 9 30-9 30 DAILY SUNDAYS 9 30 A M to 9 30 P M
8716-8 GOLF RD. -DESPLAINES

NEBLOÇI( wEs2-;oF GOLF hiLL SHOPPiNG ÇfIER . . . . .

-

MOVING TO
LA WRENCE WOOD
SHOPPING CENTER
GRAND OPENING.

MARCH..hr)

11* agie. 21.



Wayne Ncwon wll1 be appearing at tb MIII Run Theater,Ni1en, on Tuesday, Apijl 13 through Sunday, April 18. TIcketsfor hie nIce Mlii Run performances are now on sale by matiorder only, For Infortnafton call 298-3730 or 298..2170.

Soul Singers at Gemini
. The studente atGemlnjschooj niesen of uj some..te East Maine SchooI District thing about the development of#63, were again given the op Black cuitui. Mr. GillespIe, aportunhty to bear añd seo the mUSIC teacber from Evanston"Spirit OISOU1" 8Ingera agroup TownshIp High SchooI recog..of Evanston Township High nines thatthe songs Inoplo singSchool manic 8WdentBònFb.2. and the music they make likeMr8 Joann Stutevllle, Gui. the books they wrfto and tIlo pic..dance CounoIor -at Gemini Jr. tures they draw offer ali of-naSchoolcoordi.atsd *o.. a was' of loarning -more -aboutpam. Mrs.Steteiflenapiap tho people. in the "Spirit of- The "SpiuifOfSOU1pga SOu1, be abowona the begin..was Creøted by Mr. Avon GM.. fling of Negro manic on the con..1epIe several yeare ago as a intent of Africa, then tsacos lto

-

- development in Amerfca, show-
ing bow the history and ex-
periences of -the Blacks have
Con*rlbuted to their soul music
as we hear It today." - -

Nues Suares
- Workshop -

Hiles Squares«ornierly Lit-
tie Squires) announces aSquare
Dce Workshop, Tho work-
shop will behold every Friday
niht aï i p.m. at the Riles-
Recreation Center, 7877 !o,
Milwaukee ave.

The-first sessionloseheduieci
Feb. 12. Al Schaffner, club
ca1ler. WIll conduct the ses-
nions. AnyonowlahIngto"brua

ï ulf' on square dancing Is wel.. --

come. - -
-

'rIlo club retilarly meets ev-
esT first end third Saturdays
of die month at the conter.

'GRINDERS
i - The World's moot- - J
Exciting Sandwiches!
i Ahotca'Isptreat

-t wlthmoreflayor
- THAN YOU EVER -
HADINASANDwICH

75DEMPS-

GOLF MILL
STARTS FRIDAY -

PER. 12

JAO.(
NIcHOLSON

ms
PlECtRO

"'e.

STARTI FRIDAY,
FEB, 12

BOTH SIDES OF
THE WAR

O-4'--

Morion Grove
HA RLEM-DEMPSTER-

Held;Over

. RIDSHOW
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

'TOM THUMB"
O

Plus
CARTOONS -

..
Storta0 Friday G

- "SUN FLOWER'
Sophia Loren

FLU G
RIDER ON THE RAIN

KIDSHOW
- SAT.-&SUN. - -

: -

"TÖM iHUMB"

O

The Lions club of Nilelwi
hold TheIr 10th annual Pancake
horn and ssusage breakfastSun_
tlay._ Feb. 28, from 8 n.m. to
2 m. in Bunker Hill Country
club, 6635 - MIlwaukee Ellen,
for the pirpone of raising tonds-
to anoint the blind and Other
civic endeavors. Donations: A-
düjin, $i.50; Children Under 8,5O. Au yoji can eat.

- As- In the past, ali pancake
mix will he donated by Mr.
Tom Ferraro, franclube Owner
and Mr. Vince Ferraro, man-
ager, International House ofFen.
cakes, 9206 MIlwaukee, Nilea,

- who at every opjortwtity, as-
slats In the endeavors of the
Lions Club OfNiles. "Their
valued contribution la gratefully
acknowledged," sojd Lion Ed-
mund Zielloski, -presidentLionaclub of NilOn, "it will," he
continued, "greatly assist us In
defraying exp0000a of sending
aightiesa boys and girls to sum-
mer camp at Camp Leon as
we have donc these many past
summers," E,e tooling andglasses for denervlag children
-is another of the- many pro.
Jecta of the Lions clubtf NUes
co assist thosewithfullingnlghL

Pancake chalrmae Veto Cap-
pido suggested, "Let's give-mother a Sunday off and treather to a delicious breakfast
Feb. 2&" Tickets are obtain.
able from anyLien member ormay be obtained -at the door,

: Drug
- Discuùjtjn

"let'o Rapthe Ca'f! lo the
theme of s serlea of. 3 "Con.
versations on Drugs" to. be
presented at Maine East High
school In Park Ridge. Illinois,
by the Poreot Hospital- Fous-
dation and the Maine AdultEve-Ing schOol, -

Tho_ evening sessions, aimed
at thorgughiy involving ali gen..
erations In adeta1Ieddjncnsn
oi the drug problem,wlllbe held.
on 3 Thursdays; Feb. ll,Mbrch
11rn. sad April 1. Ali of the oes.
nions wiE begth at 7:30 p.m.

The l.sesnion aérien Is open
to high School students and their
parents, and each student must
be accompanIed by one or bath
parents. There Is an admission
change of $2 per family forthe series.

Niles:Ma-ñór
O IO Open -

Monday
- NUes Munor Nursing Centre,

be33 - Golf rd., Nuco, with a
288-bed capacity will open to
the generai lxbUc on Monday,
Feb, 15, wIth all the most mo-
deco long term care equipment
available, that will pioneer u
new concept in aurslng care
designed to give the elderly a
place to live, and keep active
as useful cltizetu,

Unito tor private and semi-
private residence will be avail-
able and will feature the -moat
advanced equipment and tech-
niques In long term care, with
bath occupational and physical
therapy, inSulation and spaech
therapy, with professIonals und
nueves on duty at all

- timol,
Aflothor Innovation will be a

nodal worker, Social director
who will supervise recreational
and dlveroiodei activities, A..
nother new feature will he the
large recreational areas with
patio. Feeding fa011iten will al-

,_ao be equipped to pmpore ovng -

10011 mealS per day,withsfl -

dieticianS at the helm, -

Dr.Seymour-Hersb---

u.

capital, Dt.JçremeP
gern, Health CommissIoner of -
NUeS, and Other doctors from.
the community WlU.alwube-

-

available co Care for theneeds,aan,ueu,. of the Centre. -

- - "Five -

Easy - Pieces" -

-Jack Nicholson, loft, stars in
Columbia PlCiures'"Fiye Easy
PIeces," with Karen Slèck and
Susan Anspach. kBBS pro..

- duetlon lo Color, "Five Easy
Pieces"- ls-the:-stot-y of.a man -
who la. not easily sltisfied, Op.
ésa Fridáy at Golf MilL

Dual Schedulé. fcor
I

-Morton Grove oTheatrè
The MortonGrove ParkTheu.. Morbo, Mortón dröve. -e, heeded by Ethel Libkin, Barefoot in the Park,-wrltten

recently announced the produc- by Nell $lmoa. wIll be directedDon of back-to-back shows for - hyStuái-i Rosen. Stuarthuibeen
their SprIng program. The Fan- hanl-pióked for thé jobbyEthej . -tasticks goes on stègelnMarcb, LIbICI,,. He his shown his re-followed byßarefootinthe Park, markable Eteatrical èkllls bothto be presented late In- APrII. on stage add behind the SceneS,- Under the direction of Ethel with nearly six years of expeze -LIbkIn, The Fantasticks will go lente In the Llbkin -productions,
Into pruductionthis month,Ethel Stuart first woticld wIth Etkel -has become guRu famous in aa part of the "Singagers," uCommunity theatse with her teen group which touredcgnyal-- masterful preseata1ons ofWeot oscene homes and mental hoe..Sido Story (1968), Half A Six. pitais In addition to theIr localpence (1969) and Man of La performances. Eut Stuart wasMuncha (1970). Her coming never contenu to remain In thowork, The Faataaticks, will he chorus. Through painstakingperformed foroneweekendonly, work to perfect his talents, heMarch 18, 19, 20 and 21. ThIs won himself lead roles in both

O- will he the flrac time that Mor.. Went Side Story and Half A Six-ton Grove Park Theatre pro- pence. His most-recet accom..dents a Spring musical. plluhment wan unplayed thisFor those people wIth some past December, whea be- asOle-acting experience and for those tant - directed Morton Grove's
-who are seeking a start In Vurléty '70 - Volume IL

- theatre, auditions for Baro.. Director Stuart Rosen's pert.;
- foot In the lark ili be open folio contain numerous otherto the general pebflc ooSatur.. achievements., By participatingday and Sunday, F. 27 and 28, in several shows thrOughout hIsfrom I to 4 p,m, These try. - high schOol- years, he was at..outs will be held at thè Na.. claimed by bis fellow students

-tloaal Park fleldhouse, 9315 as 'Best Theupain" añd "Msnt
- Talented Stodejof' of his grudM usic - -

sating class, 1969. And while
- - a freshman at WiscOnsin State

- Lessons --- oupperting lead In Ly8lOtrata
univevsluy, - Stuart played Ice.

and tookfirstplaceinthe-presh--The Morton GroVe Fork Dis-
man-Talent Show.trict aiinouncedtodaythatregie- -

SIUSSI resident of Skokie, -uraticn Is open for I3egianere.
only.- 9 years Old, and hIcand advanced classes In tusan,

on -the threshold of what could- Guitar and Drum o Lessons In be a very big professional car.-Corporation with Karies Music. ear. His show promises to beCompany.
fuli -of the theatrical and richly - -The classes will begin on the -credtive,following days: Guitar, Friday, - - Ethel Llbkln'e The Fartas.. -Feb. 19, Mansfield - l?ark, hie. ticks asd'Swart Roseofs Batte.-Sinners class 7 g 8p.m., Ad.. foot 11 the Park Wiliboth bevanced Class 8 to 9 p.m. You presented at the Natiañal Farkmust baye your own ultar fleidhouse In Morton Grove.Drum class, Saturday, Feb.

20, Oketo Pasic beginners class -1:30 to 2:30 p.m,, Advanced
-

clans 2:30 to 3:30, p.m. You
must baveyouro,s.,.aticka

Plano class, Monday, Feb.
22,- Austin Park, begthnersclaas7 to 8 p.m., advanced class
8 to 9 p.m.

Anyone Istereatedinthe above
clasSes may register at the
Morton Grove Park QffIMon_
day thru Friday from 9 u.m. to
S p.m. Registration Fee In $ii.
par perooa for a io week class.

Clauses will be for anyone 7
years of age and older and will
be taught by oststandlsg tea..
chocs with many years of group
teaching in Schools and park
districts. - - -

If a pregnant woman Is achlic..
ted to heroin het baby wlU be -

born addicted the Mubch of.
Dimes warns, -

AMLIÑGS 'Green-slouse,.Eveoh.

O ìL
NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH

ANDNORTHWST AREAS -

- ÖUR
6 SHOPS

-

ASSURE
1 , PROMPT

jf'- i
SE-R-VJCE

-

ANYWHERE

s -

,,. O,,

Io-yEN'i SVÑDAYS.
NILES- 1025 Dernpster

O

-: 966-1200

Brebeuf Festiväl Opens:::..:.: Frida. ----
Page 13

Mk.° Mayor Nicholas Blase peocwn,s,i the period Feb. 12.20International Festival Week, Feb, 12, Lincoln's Birthday, signale: in - 00 St, John Brebeuj's 1971 International Festival,"A Salute To The Staten." -

This year's fOstival will be hold os four evenings at 8 p.m.Feb, 12, 13, 19, and 20, in the parish school at 8301 N, Harlem,NUes, - O

"A Saluto To 'The States" will highlight various Americanathemes In eight show rooms providing continuous entertsi,mc5,Tbo show roam titles are: Chicago Today, 2nd Edltlon,i-Isw ToStart A Revolution Or . The Birth Of A Nation, hawaii, Hoorayfor Hollyicood, Radioland, U,S,A,, Rememicer When On Broadway,Tennessee Bfrdwaij and What's More American ThanTickets are $3 per person and may be Ordered by calling6-5965. -
O

Shown above with Mayor Bluse Is Bill Doyle, InternationalFestival chairman, - -

O Gala Musical for
Nelson and Wilson Schools

The Program Comnitutees of schoola to attendthi galauvest,Nelson and WIloonschool PTA's There will be colorful con-will be presenting amusiclicy.. comes, beautiful music aeddan.citing program "Around the ces presented by the "Inter.World" to be held at Ballard national Dancers of Chicago"School audItorium,82oBja. highlighted by their lovely sol.rd., Nues, East-Maine Schob! oint Roxanne who will enchantDistrict #63, no Thesday, Feb. you with exciting folk mtulc.l6ag 7:30 p,rn - : Sorno of the studente fromMrs. : -Ega' Rosea, Paicos Wilson and Nelson Schools willPTA pmnidenc, M, Lacare be drawingfrestive pictures andPage, Nelson school principal posters depicting the dartes-andand Mrs. Earl Siriddee,, Wil.. costumes from other countries,son PTA pressdpnc, and Mr. Their art work will first beCenare Caldarefli, Wilson shove at their parspectiveschool principal, cordially is- schoIs and then will be on dis.vite the parents, families and play at the Ballard auditor..fri&nds of Nelson and Wilson ium on the night oftbe program,

Afriendly voice ¡S just
-

an ann's length away
- There are times when everybody just has to tsR

to sornpbody. That's one of tb-wonderful things -

aboutthetelephone.Alriendly voice Is always right
at hand.With a telephoileyou're nover really alone.

- - cetraI telephOne Camparly. of lIIIflj
-

004 Mine! St. 299.66-51 Des Plaine

Dist. 219
Ca-ucús

Elect joñs
ATTENTlQq: tij li ib or..

-ganlzationa please send your
yoUng members and alternates
to the Feb. 15 election meeting
of the $219 Caucas to select
oui. candidates for the Nibs
Township High Schiol Board andlias three school Trustees,
Meeting to be held in Rosin
c-100 ofNtlesNorth Highschoollt 7:15 p.m.

Candidates Presenting thorn-
Selves to the Caucus members
far the high school beard posi..
Oboes which will be vacated in
April, 1971 are: Paul Pates'Black, Dt. Erwin Ginsbu,gh,
Jarnes Gotereich, -Fred Lifte,,,
Roland Moore, Jr., Lee Evince, -

mud Evelyn Rosensweig, Schoul
Trustee: RobertGaeteer, Albert
-Nehart, Jr., Louis Hiaff, and
-Norman Scbacic, These chosen
by the general Caucus will be
presented in April to the votersat the AnnualheolBo,.jE,
tien Dint. &2l. The faiblit Ininvited to this meeting, Only
qualified menticers may vote,

The Bugie,Timrsday, Fébruary Il, 97i

-.-
-Guidanee Co4einees

- at Maine No,'th Feb. 18
Maine North Parents. are ln.vfted to meet with gUidance

Odunselers for Conferences onFeb, 18, at 7:10 p.m. -

'rho copjes'ences will assist incconstrucun a course -of study
for each student for the 1971.O j9fl school year, -

"mo main shjective of BarestNight is to acquaint parents
and students with the curriculorn
offered at Maine North," Sher..
man Roth, DlreclorofGutdapce,
said. "Our counseling staff will
be available çoanswerquentienaand make recommendations re-
g;'diag coarse selections," he

Counselors are asalgeed to the
following areal: Mr, William
ZUteil, A-300 (Cafeteria): Mr.
Robert- Simmoin A-204 (Caf.
claris); Mrs. Marias Padarsea,
A-208 (lecture Heu); and' Mrs.
Jan Cannon, A-280 (I-coming o

Renounce Conter),
During ube month of February,

Counselors will be guiding sto-
dente- des' - registrationfor the
1971-1972 schasb year.
The new school is located 9511

O

I- tifl--
NNOUNC-ES°NEW LOW - PRICES

D ¡NE- IN- or
We want everyone in the family to enjoy our. quality rood

- at prices all can afford, - - - -

Harrisea, Pialnes,Jasteast
of the Toilway near
Central Road,
- Choir Member

Wayne N. Mil1er junior at
Augustaea College, Rockiland,
Is a member of the Auguata
Choir which- will leave Feb, 26
for a lO..day tour through seven
midwestern ándaoathernstatss
The itinerary intluden concerto
in Galveston, Ten,, and Shs'e..vatort, La,

A highlight of the 1971 sea-
son will be an appearance Mar.
25 at the conventIon of the Mu-
sic Teachers' National Asso-
dation lo Chicago.

Miller le a nos of Mr. .ini
Mrs. - Joseph N. Miller, 7824
N, Ocosto ave,, Hiles,

MIKE'S-FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. Milwauk.e

CUT PLQWEBa - -

PL.ORAl. DESIGNS OEIESAGES
NOliSE PLAmE
NE 1-0040

CARRY 'DUT e-rvico '
: - NEW- -

WAS - - LOW Paic.
floast3eefSandwiCh:79e--------------:6 -

RoastBeefplatter - -- - $1,1,9 - - $1.09French Fries & Cole Slow - - -

IA pound Hamburger ' - 59e' - - -49e
HamburgerPlatter......

French Friis'& Cole Slow o

1/4 pound C-Iíeéseburger.........69 - 59
Cheeseburger Platter - $1.O9,... - 99e,

French Fries&. Colo Slow - - - - o

FriedChicken Platter...........$1.15................-89$
I Chicken, French Frjes & Cole Slow

-

-½ Frled:Chlcken - O $1.15 - $1.10 -

Choice of Floyors

-
Large.Thick Shake . , - 35e. -

003 Milwaukee Ave in Nues, Ill Phone- O

(°' Ballard Rd.) o : 967-

12 ' 1Thzvd.y.p11I.1971 ;:
14

ill Run Spring Star
Flapjack Fest

Feb. 2R.
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ÎtIcDonal«Ps Receives
ri o Co Award

J p.
man. GUte to Hospftellzçd Vet
erans Committee, presents the
Jifluole American Legfon'eftre
Heai't of Ho1d award te John
Horn, reaeiwer ChIcgo1and
McDonaZd Oporotare' Asaoc1-
aUon. et Ceremonies held InCity
Councø chambers,as TV clown
Ronald McDonald bocino ld ep-
provai..

According to Hayes. the award

Altred brennan, of 7239 W.
l$U Sl.,NileS, headed (or home
Sunday after attending a meet
Ing ofthe Hundd PercentClub
of Science Research Msoclates.
lnc held In Scottndale, Ariz.

The club hon bee508tabjlsbed
to honor the compano top col-
lege and staff associates and
regional and areamanagers who
met or exceeded their saló
quota during 1970.

.1 S e S

I
i

IB for lIc recognidon of ii
Chicagoland McDonald's Oper- -

atorV Assoctatlon'ø helpduring
the past 15 years In donating

IIUndredO of thousands of hato.
burgern mountains of Prench.
fries, and oceans of coffee and
shakes" to the Anc Le-
glonn LadIe Auxiliary who
wrap Christmas gifts for hos-
pitalized veterans. -

- BrennaN Honored
at_ National Sales Meeting

Club members from across
the nation began to arrIve on
Thursday afternoon to attendtho
two.day seSSion which opened
that evening at the Camelback
Inn. The programwan concluded
with a banquet Saturday night.

s
s- I

¡4 I s OS

jA

. MortonGrove - .

-

Bank Promotions-:-
- Roland F Dug, Cbnirman in several areas.Shewastrans-
FirOf National Bank of Morton ferred to the Real Estate De-
Grove, announced several staff ¡tartinent when It waè organized
promotions made at the bank's in 1965. She and her husband

.

J anuary - Directors ntèeting. . AnWn ate members of the Mor-
-- Wayne Sisoom was elevatedgo ton Grove Cominitolty Church.

-
Vice. Presideitt from Mobtant They have - two daughters who
-Vice President In charge of the are both graduates, of Nibs.
Real Estate Láan- Deperument Went High School and alb -ro-

- Mrs. Arlene Witt, also in the aide in Morton Groys. -
Real Estate Department, was - Bochek bao been with the -appointed Assistant Cashier bank five years. She had pío-Mrs. - Harriet W. Bochék w 'eus experience with a down-prometed to Assistant Cashier ._ bnd, but fòkin tite insaUment Loin Deparo. to raise a family of four dough-ment; and Richard E.Smithwas andone son. She and herappointed Assistant Vich Pros- husband, Joint, -are 13 year re-Ment in business deveioganent.- .4ent of Morton Grove.Mr. -Sintrom joiñed the bank
In IOF.Ç .. h,.I . n.t o..... Mr. Smith lobed the hei,k in

-
December toset upe business

the bank's mortgage loans have exPfl5ion program. Hòhadbéen

grown
from $400,000 to over a OifltilSt caPacitY in adown-

11,0O0,O00. A-realestatebrok- °" CS bank for- many
er in the area since 1935, Sis-- yearn. Ne Is a gnst prenident
trum and hin wife, Yvonne, who - 0 the Chicago Chapter- of the.
works in the bank'sbookkeèping American institute of Banking
department, now live In Park and a praduate of the School
Ridge. -

of Banking at the .Unlvérsity
Mrs. Witt has bean with the of WiSc005lTt. He and his wife, -

bank since 1960 and baa served MLIdtCd. live in Chicago.

Post 36

SRA publishes texthookn and
modern learning oyuterno for
preschuul throughcolloge levels
In the fields uf reading, ban-
guage arts, mathematics, and
the natural and aoctaluectencen,
The company aisopruducen ma-
toriale forteachereducationand
industrial trainlng.SRAIo ama..
jur producer of test and qui-
dance materials for education
and industry and sponeursnum-
creus teachoriraininginstitutes . toc reservatione.

The -Sons of the Amozican
Legion squadron36Des Plaines,
will sponsor their ist St. Pat-
ricks Dance on Saturday, Mar.
ii, 1971. at The American Le-
glon Hall - Golf rd. end East
River rd., De Plaines - at
8 p.m. .Musicwiubeiythe
"Reueiers Orchestra". This
dance lu being held for the be-
itefit of the Sosa of the Amer.
loan Legion squadron 36 sothoy
can pIanhnerosungprojec and
events.

The tickets for the dantewill be qn sale at.Tho Amori..
can Legion Lounge or yeu. canS-
call the Commander Len Sushi
t 824-4866 orLegjon824..94

SHEL G' SIL
TEAK

WALNUT
FRUITWOOD

MANY OTHERS

LOW AS $OO
Ieach

METAL STANDAROS&
BRACKETS IN 5 COLORS

SULLIVAN'S -

B-AR & LICUORS
9055 MILWAUKEE -AVE. YO 6-7 394

-

EDISON WMBER CO.
6959 MÌLWÁÚKEEAVE. 647-847Ó-- -

- q-' nthsl-

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
MILWAUKEE-CRAIÑ SHELL - -

9o7 MILWAUKEE AVE 966 6440
8657 MILWAUKEE AVE 965 4034

cALLERO & CATINO -REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE 967 6800

!pMMYTUcKER.DRIVEIN==ÑOR-WOODT:8UtLÒERS : --
910 MILWAUKEE AVE 7446 HARLEM AVE 775 5400

- : GOLDEN NUGGET
- PANCAKE HOUSE

350 LAWRENCEWOOD 966-1510

----
CARVELDAIRY FREEZE

- - 73Q.l MIL-WÁl)KEE AVE. 641-8948

Assistani

tnrflflh__ì:__s_pflri_xfltflflirrflh:__s:,L;_.è_

:- Dale-
Carnegie
Courses

Moda SOd more - adults are
rechingeutforoome more
thn:..thelr grewnl! way of life -

offers -them; whether that -

- "something mere" cakes the
form of- personal self-migres-
sul. niaking a heuer income, --

-completing- work for a degree.
: e invoivemenc 1n community - -

affairs. - - -

Nowhere is this -moreap- -
- parent thañ- among the men and
women carolled in adult educe-
tien coursès. And nowhere Is
the-variety ud their goals more
apparent than in the diversity
of courses they take. They are
studying. everything from ceo-
atoles to peychobogy from ao- . -

counting to social sciences. -

- Por. many. of these-men and -
woman. the decision to goback
co school or tory their hands

- ac-'someth1ng-Ñwis-a diffiguit -

- one to ¡051m . They-won4erif -

- theywillfitintotheclasegreup, -

-Whether they can stand up to
the disciplineof anid.'ing.-Whe- -

ther they will make themnelves
book ridiculous in their effortø -

to fInd their-way Into new fields
of interest or work, -

No one knows how many
-

people fail to resolve such nèbf-
doubts. Bui It is -known that
many aro oBe1!gthening their
confidençe inthemselveobytaJó. -.

Ing the Dab Carnegie Course
as- a prelude to entering on a
more formalized adùlc educe-
tien program. - -

According to P. G. Evans,
Director of Mud-West Institute
in Chicago, thIs mend Is evk.
5_nt In rhn rmn,.,.I.1.... ..f

G. course classes, WeaskreopbeÍV,;Afl kimjiaI
--

_-;-- - - who enroll inthe Courus r., ,i1
us why they are takinglt," Mrs.r y eep Evans says, "or what goal they

- - huye set for themneints," -

William G. Garrison has "For most of the 30 yearsbeen appointed an. essintantyice - that we -have been píesenring -president of Marsh & McLen- the Dale Carnegic Course in-
-nao, Inc., International insito- Chicàgoland area, almost aliante broker and employee_be., students were primarily

- -noms consubtanta. He le a su- ü.turesd in getting ahead inpervisor in the property loss and making moreprevention department in the money. Or they came into thefirm's Chicago office.
- - - Ceurse because they wanted toA graduate gf Oklahoma A&M be able to malte a good impres..with a degree in fire Drotect- ,,... .....__ ---- - . -

- --.-.-.. .?-
engineer in 1952. He isamem..
her of the National- Fire Pro.. These goals are still impur-
techos /issoclationandthstn- tant tO many of our students.
dards and codes committee of But among an -Increasing sum-
-the American Petroleum insiti.. - her the first interest is a desire
ute. - - : to become personally involved

Mr. Garrison and - hie wife, ° COflUflUfliOJ government asid
Barbara, live in Morton Grove, W0rh105 eut community pro-
with their son, Grant 5.

- blettis. And many people tell us
- that they come Into the Course

ion technology, Mr. darrison ..- UY wOre calienuPon
loined Marah&M,,Lz,.n,.. .. ... t? before meetings and

- ---- - --- -
rhave,- suceuse mey tees teat niel

Local Residents - -- 0 - - - - actual use.' - -I

pen Offices °Such geais, ¿penly expres- -

- - - ned, were almost unheard of -Salvatore M,LaGiela of Mor when we first began cogive Dalenon Grove, formerly of Paulson Carnegie classes here, and for - -

& I(etchum and Joseph J. many years thereafter, And Pin
- -LeGLoi. Jr. of 1411es take plea- happy to

fi9ci!La*inouncing=the-4erinjduj do go ahead. and gettien of a partnership for the into things they have alwaysGeOoral Prattice of Law - un- wanted to do and nover- bad theder the firm name -of LaGiola courage and coofidence tá uy& LaGiofa with their otite st before they took the Dale Carì. -7501 Milwaukee ave., Hiles. negic Course.'

.vIc TONE CLEANERS:
AND SHIRT SERVICE

GOOD AS NEW
PROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANING

8014 N. WAUKEGAN NILESPICK-UP and DELIVERY --- yo 7-8133a##seseee...se......,e,,sa

-c--swENsO- :& - CO.
8980 MlLWAiJKEEAVE. 299-018:

L-z_p -

7077 W DEMPSTER ST 967 8000 7457 N MILWAUKEE AVE 647 1284
: - NILE 5:-SAyINGS:-. : .:
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want o bettér
job

änt better pày

Lady Pikir, tic.

. .
..

LE HELP WANTEDFEMALE

GIRLS '
Our continued expanJon has created oppoztw,jtje foremployment In severaL areas of our firm. POsitions arefull time, some requiring experience, others for the will-me nalnp.

.SECRETARY

.MAIL CLERK
.CLERK TYPIST

For more Information call or visit Ed Surok at 498-2000

.. CULLIGANINT'L. CO.
Willow Rd. at Sir Rd.

4n Equal Oppert.m, Elnplo}er

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

WAITRESSES
We aia tooLIng foryoong women wIJh pleasani
poraonarullurt, work h, nor fa alpi. reloomnla.
FIeaW. hnvr Ideal for women with chlldrm, In

ENJOY AILCOMPANY BENEHISI

. EVENING SIIIFT4 P.M. ON

. PAID VACATIONS

. NOSPITAI.SURGICAL INSURANCE

. LIFE INSURANCE

. FREEMEAIS

I5neoppoduskywlih
. o grawisg company

Apply or Phone Jack Gould 763.,6516

RED BALLOON.
COFFEE HOUSE

55 E.RaitdRoad . . Des Plein.5

CAFETERIA
8:00 A.M.-2:30 P.M.

. Opening for womantosarve
In our cafeterià, Meals and

. uniform provided, Excel..
lent company beieiit in-
cluding paid hoUday and
vacation, group Insurance
and Profit Sharing Frust
Fund.

CONTACT MISS BYRNE

H. M. HARPER CO.
WIIGH AVE...

MORTOW OROVE
vo S4COO IN 34100
An Equal Opporcunity Employer

GIRL. FRIDAY
Local . plastico firm needs
girl for gen.offlce &yping.
Must have bookkeeping exp.
No shorthand. Top. pay for
topglrl. .

CENTURY MOLDED
PLASTICS INC.
3120 N. Lake

. . Glenview
729-3455

HELP.WANTED FEMALE

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE
Siflufi mods aalOs office
15 seeking an Intelligent
individual to. handle oc-

. counts receIvable . as well
as other accowitIn and of-
fice functions. Ideal work-

. in Conditions with liberal
benefits and excellent pay.
Ploasocall

. 647-1464
FEMALE HAIRDRESSER

Nues Or Park Ridge fol-
lowing. Excellent working
conditions. .Cafl

966-3960

HELP WANTED MALE...

OUTSIDE ADJUSTER

NO EXPERIENCE NECES.. .

SARY, MlT HAVE CAR
WILL. TRAVEL NORTH-
WEST SUBURBS, NO AGE
LlM1T SALARYOPENDE..
PENDING . ON EXPER-
IENCE. CALL

825-8101 .

HELP WANTED
MALE0rFEMALE

MANAOEMENT and
PART TIME EMPLOYEES

NEEDED - GOOD PAY
and HOURS.

Apply or call 967-9214

Rey Rogare FamIly
.
Restaurant

9003 N.MIlw. Ave.
NUns

PANTRY HELP
Must be experienced.

Excellent working onudi-
lions.

CALL CHEF HORST
297-4400 Ext. 373

OHARE AMERICAN INN
Teuby Ave. at River Roa

Fun 'FImo or Part Time
Help Wanted. Please call.
for appeInexoñt,enceen
hosts of 12 - 4 P.M. daily.

YO 5-3037
. APT. FOR RENT

3 room. i bedroopi ap.,
carpetlng air conditioned,
heated and parking -
$167.50. 823-0397.

FOR SALE - AUTO

1567 Olds convertible. Low
tñlleage, Please call days,

3-.2725 or uites

HOME WANTED -
REAL ESTATE

Coupa 3 bIròom
Ranch with full basement
&.garage.$30,000435.Q00.
After 5 P,M, 545-5810.

HELP WANTED FEMA

HOSTESS
Nights. Full or part time.

HACKNEy'S
On LObe

PA 4-7171

BORED, BROKE,
. or BARE?

MARRIED LADlESearoex..
tra income and free ward-
robe. Show Beeline Paolo.
ions evenings. No delivery
Or collecting. Car coces-
oury. Call 729-3544 or.
24-8434

PUNCH PRESS
OPERATORS

MUST BE EXPERIENCED

TOPPAYBENEFITS
COME IN OR CALL

MR. FLYNN. 583-3838
Air FASTENER'i',' COMPANY

100 W. VICflRIA HlCAGO
Equal Opportunity Rmnployn

Beauty Operator wanto,L
Call 8259632r
any time. . . .

.

Assist

. $I35Wisk.
todo,g opponuoji fu, .
animal loco wOk filo lypinn
kil.. Amo,,

. oMOo,,t .oiasioio. nod
. coin nut pot na.. hhtodm.

. V.a will loom to.knop do -
nonto,y 5f e,odh,I ,o
and std., when ton Ore
tvn.hr law. tataryoa will be
,frulnad so odoOeI,tor modi.
natiao. fo anhool.. SnOt

. 0mph affico nomine.

Ex-
Schol.

.
Teacher
Wanted.

An Outttan4ing suborban
. finn, a looking fo, a fenton

,nhool roncho, to halo ion -

. pbaoonel and publio rol,.
fo. Inoolyoffium, nood po.
nenfoIand,n,nybon,5

Boolckeeper

CIeth.
. . Open)

.
OluonOfiod. po011on fo, dl.
vd.uol with lomo oapo,uro to

. booklanpin0. Aino,ono typ.
.. Ing a molt. Wear. a senil

graphic no, firm, bun huno
top boofitu oil puid for by

To
PerSonnel..
$600Mo.;

Goon stet for bonmot,. You
will hindi. Ii sennonanini
doti,. and division, r000rd,.

.. Eocaiionnconnpany benefit.

$500 Month
.Sta,t

Genial Office
You'll .0,,. rec.pnjo. duties
unitO renopnlonjo. do lOotonord koopin , tntp with Ill'
lnSond5otto1now II off,
notino in 000uónjnl stodto

firm. Fnlendlyglni, In oRlon oli
belpoochonhe,. Foin val.,..

. :Divorced?
Going Backto

Wadi?
tivbonh.r your,. veastlad , dl.
coned . separaved looblog
for o ob ober non wishing.
lo, period of Ilmo nao b.

. sony pomIo We bco.
., unophofgols ¡bot epanlal.

shill, wo will help ian -nnusuup. mf fan. taon. 10
e*pOnl.noo .m ail,. wo will -
b&p.yoo goe tOot dsbrob,
Whotovar yon, oircum,
stancas,yoo.Ilooldo,lL -

. FrontDesk

Reé;?.
000Idly oypmidlnù -
lInon wnith.no oftrottine girl.
nu dwot olnant. to ernoutive
off;cm, mOtor tusb.bunnoo
000floond do sown typing in

Go Places!
Go Aidines!!

Thu I. o fobolaus wi.id, and
l'io long tin,. balwonn obs

Sawbynotsvaroa,o oo.n,fost. -
obb now pastoso that dl,.
tIngoIsh., yu froc II the
athor,? Moos .nuoy 000ltlng.

pio armed the foecinun-
md whirl of fr,00l. 8.uin osisIs

Why Not Start
,, aso,
Tour Guide

-

at$500
Month?

o dovt Ilk. offioo Work,
you will be Soloed to coo.
duos .a navioty of 5000 lhro
oc. of Oficina'. mon fo
mouc now buildingo. You'll
meatjbe f.mou.. and noon . -

.fomoos. You'll conduct tauntfor mOod roup md . vani,
ely of ind'olduol,. No pr.-
nlou.00 poniente io n0000,
tory. TOI, io ,n nothing, fur'
fIlled lob. Far donoSo, non im-
m,dl,toty.

For NUes, Morton Grove,
Des Plaines, Schiller Park,
Rosemont, Frânkljn Park,

Wheeling, Elk Grove,
Bensenville, Schaurnburg,

Addison, Skokie, Evanston,. Glenview, Winnetka,
Carpentersville, Pork Ridge

-
areas

2982233 :

ÑO CHARGE FOR OUR SERVICES

"b
wI:..TAos.
MISC. WANTED

OLD - ELECFRIC Thy
TRAINS WANTED

Call 968-0213

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
. Plano, GuItar, AccordIon,
Organ lO Voice. Filvoce In-
structlons homo or studio.
ClassIc ¡b pupilar musIc.
RIchard L Gia000ne

PERSONALS .

..

READER A ADVjSER
Advise on family affaIre0 bus-
15085. marrlape. Call fur appt,

296-2300.or come to
. 9222 N. Oreensyood Ave.

.
Across-from Golf Min Shop..
pjflg .Ceater,NIleo.

.;.
REMODEUNG .

General Çontraçtor-
.

Carpenter
.KITCHENS
.REC. ROOMS
.80SEMENTS -.

,ROOM ADDITIONS -
.

DORMERS
-.All Trades-

Quality WOrkmanshIp
Bonded & Insured

I 825-2556j
T&W CONSTRUCTIOÑ

TA-X SERVICE-.

Federal and Stain Income
Tax Service. Fast, confl-
dentlal, accurate prepara-
finn. Call ftir appointment.

965-74ß4

Legai Noticel
- "NOTICB FOR FILINO OF. NOMIN4'PINQ PETITIONS"

Poblic notice Is hereby Iven
that nominatIng petitions for
membership. on the Board of
Edocatithi Shol Dinicict no.. 63. Cook Congtty5 Illinois, for
members to ho olected at the,
annual elemIon to be höld April
10. 1971, shall filed with
Jamen E. Owen, Secretary of
the Board of llducation in Ids

. office at the Ballard School,
8320 Bollard Roads Hilen5 Il-
linois, . beeon the hòurs 9:00
oclock A,M. and 4:00 P.M.,

. Monday through FrIday, school
holidays excluded. diwing the
perio4 begliming February 24
1971 and ending March19, 1971,
the last day for filing of auch. petitions. .

. Dated tha 26th day of January,

S, Jamos E. Bowen.
-
Secretary, Board of Rda..

Cation
- School Dlstric number 63
. - Conk CoimW, Illinois

Calendar , . s
-

Coiofd from Nhleo-E,Malne P. 1
- Z'27L

Womans Club of NiIez. "Kir-
chdin Cu Upe1', 8 pm. Bun,

. ker Hill
Riles YOuth Commission, 8

p.m.. Council Chambers ..

.mb. 18. 1971 ......
LoagueofwomeoO 9:15

a.m. Morton Grove COmmunity
. ChUrfh, Luke & Austin, MqrtonGrove

. Senlo0 Citions COb Stichol,-11 a,m. Recreation Center -

Zoning lloardMeetlng 8 p.m.. çoUOcilch

. .............
Mejzèr Teacher
Givieji National
Recognition

Sand3' Whines, team hovel 2
Wacher at Meiner school, East
.Makm School DIstrIct #63. was
. given notional recognition as an
outstanding, innovative teacher
in the February issue of School
Safet' magavine.

Miss
ViÌdmao's program in

teething safety attltude inchil-
tiren began with her particIpa-
tlon in the Psiricts In-Service
Program In whIch oho selected

. a courue ofonmdyln'hiumsnjin,
. Velopment." hier mOque ap-
preach to safety education in-
duden role playing attO verbal-

Identification of emotions and
. other elemento In critical oit-

uatltins.

Miss Widmen's abilIty to see
things in newwayf have resulted
In an awarenenu in safety that
have reached lier pupils intheir
own world ofcliildhnodandmade
thon! eager to discover moren

Cites Washingtofl Road Accident Statistics -

Dear Mr. Besser,
Thank you for ynur covar- LOCATIONage of the rn-toiling of the 12.6

acre alte In Maine Township. Golf lO Washington
Enclnoed are statistics of ac--

cidaots during the yOst 1969 Golf & Washington
and 1970 on Washington Rd.
bolwaan Golf and Dompster ob.. Golf & Washington
tamed - from three police do-
partmonts. The nIOtlstIco show
a 50' Incroaso In ootemobhle'
accidents from 1969 to 1970,
without a&lltionul dwellings. By
adding 360 apartments with a

. minimum of 540 cars allowed by
the developer the accident rite
would most likely Increase by
un addltionallo%.Thei.ebymak_
Ing It suicidal to go shopping
by way of Washington Street.
This will result lo automobile
drivera shortcottisg through the
Inner itraote of Morton Grove

. and Hiles endangering children
wins are thought to ho safe on
the privote residential streets.

Respectfully yours
Gloria Skolnick
Publicity Chairman -
Glesmote Homeowners

Assoc.

PS: The Glaomore homeowners
are planning to attend thu Dio-
tritt #63 School Board Meeting
en masse. Approximately 100
members oro expected to ate
tend and Indicato Ihair -ObJec-
tons to the reloning to the board
mensbqro. Meeting Io Fab. 9,
at Ballard school. .

Re-zonlngl2.6actes adjacent
to Waohlogton and Foster Lane
. .. . 500 faat south of (loll
Rood, -Robert Marks stated on
ian. 28 (Nibs Life, Page l)
'That the ddlUonaI traffic (540

Caro) won't make an appreciable
difference ' to the existing
traffic. e .

To reahiretho hazardous traf-
fit condition - that presentip.
exists withost the proposed 360
opnrtment, (540 care), the fol-
lowing statistin were obtained
from the 3 police departments
that have jurisdltion on Wash..
Ington Streol . . . namely. Mor. -
ton Grove Pohjco, Nibs Felice
and Illinolo StOLe Felice In Des
P101005. by Mrs. OlorIaSkol
nick.,'l'hese ntatisflga were ob.,
tamed from the individual police
deportment retords:

.

Donald E Duvaih, 7545 Lyons, .

Msrtqn Grovo han been elected
house -manager of the Illinois.
institute of Techitology chapter
of Iipha Sigma P111 fraternIty
for 1971. .

He io.- a Itsilor malorinc In-

- - .. . .. LEFT
.

49 te
wealthIer auburbanite can't he the repository ofsome of the wo$d' learning, who csut As a.
newspaperman, rou bno that ilereaderinajiost
always more thtehIgent than 00mo newspap000would libe to pretend. You snd4can write about
Ariotofle and Joyce and he...rugulac'ly sarpelsodat how quickly our readers catch he drpt, and
how munit they enjoy It.

My rather didn't "give" tea 48 newspapers to
"play" newspaper with: I serVed a.nlne-year..
award-winning apprenticeohip as a reportar and
editor. .4hthough, I don't blame you for naying so;
our organizatIon io no gigontic that ovary other
community nowopapor In the country lo jealous
of it, We're big becaase we're good. Bot ..- and
thIn io key hundreds of tine newupapornoon5
like yourself, are no babys so much of our
suct055 as eut opportunity; you write a good
Column, and it' a shame you don't baYe the
saine 400,000 headers that i enjoy.

Actuajlyr Mr, Beoper, i agreè; there o somuch that lo well-written and thoughtful emong
the smaller brethren, lt's a shame they doy't.
have Lip langer circohatiep, And, when you he-
como an glgantl as we, in seine nefghbyrhoo
the coveruge fallo el and we jubt live on our
capitation, I find The Bugle iniproonlve, as I do

Wauhlitigtos Street & Farli
Weahingion Street between

Dempawr & Postor Line

.- I

Washinton & Churchill
Washington ¡b Lobe
Washington ¡b Lyons
Washington & Footer L.aiie
Dempowr & Wonhiagton

. L.00u'ITIIIN

Wanhington Ou Lyons

WashIngton & Park
Washington ¡b BecçwIth
Waohlygton & Church
Washulngton& Becliwith
Washington h Maple
WaOhlngton lu- Churchill

Washington & Churchill
Washington ¡b Lake
nobly & Wanhiogton

Dempoter & Wadhingtyn

' Dist. 64
. By a serles . of voleo otIte

1101 regular meeting, tho Board
of'lldocation for School D.iatrlgt

: 64 spelled out a proposed gol.
Icy for a shared-time program
with the St, Paul of the Cross

. School in Park Ridge. . . '.
By a 4 to 3 vepi, the Boørd

approved a motion to negotiate
a ohared-timo prgam withthy
Catholic School tlot wouldn-
-tuné one of school bull.,
dings on the S. Faul ochoo. nrertv and ioeI. n,....a.,._

Chemistry. : ...-
T ;;ies

.--. ...---o.,. -. ..
-

the popes's o: aeveril of our few competitors
. you can see, pafl f 8h. problemI when
you get big enough, 10 lB Leo hapd for e cempo..ilter lo keep yen honeyg, to force you Into ex-
cellont coverage und keep you from being lazy

. or almply Overwhelmed by the scope of thaiwblch
nunaf be covered. One ef the reasons (or our
eftocUyenes In the Skokie, Hiles, Morion Grove,
GnU, Glenylew, Lincoinwood, Highland Paritareas
is the strong competition. - .

Finally, Jam not oil ike board of the Bauli of
Hiles. That Is my brother, Luido, who baa more
alizgapor, I sm not connected with the bank in. any wao I'm the poor bot honest l*othren.

Again, In the context of my regular articless' l.bpeorn on the Floor" io more meaningful.
ulnd again, you wrote of it so beautifully I can't
Complain In your context, your argumenteare Interosting, volid and compelling. l've pit
In .14 112 years o!, dio 80-hour deys, and (Jost
like yea) I leve it.

Hoping ibid (Indo you in the best of health,
I remain, as ever . .

Sincerely Yosra -

ROBERTt,gJjq -.
- . let'neu' newapapers

Li
22'l7

NUMBER OP ACCIDENTS

8 AutOmobile with
injurias.

18 AutomobIle with.
Property Damago only

11 AutomobIle ..
Accidoytu Coming In or
onO of the three gas
otilions

2 AUtomobile

Recorde ny; Immediately
ovalhable, Estimate 8
accidente basad on 1970
rates -

2 AcilOmobilo
1 Automobile
1 Automobile
1 AUtomobile
a Automobile

. 80 Automobile Accidento

JURISDICTION B REPORTED BY
hlliols State Feilte

Illinola State POlice -

-, Illinois State Felice

NUes Felice

Morton Grove Febig

1411es Felice
Nibs Police
Hilen Police
NIbs Polite
Hiles Felice

i970
JURISDICTiON f. REPORTED flY

. . Miles Felice -

. ¡'lilao Felice
. Niles Felice

. Nibs Felice -

Morton Greve Felice
. Morton Grove Police
Morton Grove Felice

JMBRR op ACCIDENTS

7 -AutoibIlø (Including
I Fatality) -

3 Aotomoblhe
3 Automobile
2 AUtomobile .

2 ¿gttomobilo -

1 Automobile
2 AutomobIle (1 of whith

wOs a peroonal
. Injury)
z AUtomgblhe - .

1 AutomobIle
S Aolousoblle accidente

(estimated based on 1970
accident rato at this

. - -ilEotsoction)
.- 5 Aultomoblin

77 Autemabllo accidenta
(Including Z Palahity

:
. - . .- 1 Feroonal injury)

a IlÚuioIs State FeIie "-- -
In March, 197

.
Nuca Pulite
I4lIaa Felice
lIflolg State Felice

Nibs Felice

p s.

NHC5 Fehlte reported 22 . Vehicle oçidente and 1.

clodad in this figure,

Motion Gróye Pôlice oopotyd S vehlci
injury Included in thin figure.

_. I.-.'
.. . a '.,. ,.

- -
Continuad from Pego t -.of uro ano police protectien (o Lewis Kahn said lentwhile south auburban Harvey yea'o plus $400.000 siate c'e-tuscO the money io gay salary lessened the pressure onincreanes for these two do- other revenen c'eoçurooscpartmotns. Shiohlo's directorof , -

.

Fit'st6Mes.-

FIacal Yr. '70 -Fiscal Yc'. °71. $301,494 $879,8« -328.895 *95227134,840
53882 ..

rhlngton Highto
De8Fløines
Glenview
MORTONGROVE -

HILES
Føc'b Ridge
Sbohle . *36.825

-

.236.430


